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Palestine Is No Burden On 
Great Britain's Taxpayers, 

Prominent Writer Declares 
Samuel Assert 1Englancl 

Operate Hom land 
at Bio Profit 

Outla ts D pre ion 
New York Nov. 25-A cry familiar 

in Great Britain thr e years ago that 
"Palestine is a burden on the British 
taxpay r" has ceased to be heard to
day, because "Gr at Britain opera tes 
the Jewish Homeland at a profit," 
Maurice Samuel, well-known au thor. 
declared in an address as part of this 
month's celebration by the Zionist 
Organization of America of the 15th 
anniversary of the Balfour D clara
tion. 

Mr. Samuel emphasized. that while 
every country in the world shows a 
deficit, Palestine shows a favorable 
balance of about two million dol
lars. 

During his address, Mr. Samuel, 
who just returned from a six months' 
stay in Palestine, said: 

"One of the most interesting eco
nomic phenomena with regard to pres
ent day Palestine is the fact that ever 
since the world depression there has 
been no talk, in the British Parlia
ment. about the Palestine burden to 
the British taxpayer. As long as 
money was plentiful, demagogues 
could pretend that the J ewish Home
land cost the English money; today. 
when money is scare, and financial 
problems have to be taken seriously, 
such an inaccuracy would be shouted 
down. · 

"$2 000 000 Profit" 
' ' · "The fact has always been--and to-

day it is more potent than ever-that 
Great Britain operates the Jewish 
Homeland at a profit. And thus, in 
1932, when every country shows a 
deficit, the government of Palestine 
shows a favorable balance of about 
two million dollars. 

"The, British no longer hear ap
peals to 1Get out of Palestine' for 
the sake of economy. It is quite clear 
to everyone that as the Jewish Home
land continues to grow, it will be a 
more and more profitable task to ad
minister the country. 

"Pales(ine shelters today two hun
dred thousand Jews, of whom one 
hundred thousand have been rescued 
from the political and social infernos 
of Central and Eastern Europe. The 
demand of Jews to be permitted to 
settle in the Jewish Homeland is 
greater today than it. was ever before. 
And the prospects of a powerful and 
flourishing J ewish Palestine is bright
er today than ever. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Mancli st r Paper 
p,.ais s Jews For 

Ho,n land s Gains 
Manchester. Nov. 25-(JTA) 
.-Th Manch st.er Guardian 

comments d.itorially upon th 
prosperity in Pale tine "amid 
a w ary ta le of world depPs
s ion." 

Th paper ascribes the pros
perity in Pal stlne to immigra
tion of J ews into the coun
try. 

"Pal s tin ," it says, "is r ap
ing a consid r abl onomic 
bene fit because it i unstiff ned 
by immigra tion r s triclions like 
in most countri s." 

The ditorial is hopeful of 
better relations betw en J ,vs 
and Arab pointing out tha t 
economic prosper ity has always 
proved a good salve for ore 
feelings and a preliminary 
condition to peace. 

Commons Wage 
' Heated Debate 

Over Homeland 
Jewish Deputy Urges Full 

Discussion by Par
liament 

London, Nov. 25-(JTA)-'r!1e lo~ 
self governments to be established m 
Palestine as a preliminary to a Leg
islative Council, which were referred 
t~ in the report to the Mandates Com
mission of the Palestine High Com
missioner, formed the subject of a 
hea-ted. debate iri the House of Com
mons. 

"Is not the government asking for 
trouble in giving self-government to 
Palestine when the r,eople of Pales
tine do not want it?' demanded CoL 
Josiah Wedgwood excitedly. · 

Col. Wedgwood also aslced Sir 
Philip Cunliffe-Lister, Minister of 
State for the Colonies, to give as
surance that minority rights will be 
safeguarded when the local self
government ordinance is introduced. 

The Jewish Deputy, Barnett Jan
ner, demanded that Parliament be 
given the fullest opportunity for dis
cussion of the matter before definite 

(Continued on Page 8) 

JEWS IN THE EYES OF 
EUROPE'S HAUTE MONDE 

By HELEN, DUCHESS OF CROY 

The passages quoted here are 
excerpts from a novel, entitled 
''An American Duchess," pub
lished by Robert McBride and 
Company, written by an Ameri
can, who married into European 
nobilily. The Duchess of Croy, 
in this sprightly novel of the 
h aute monde of post-war Europe 
which takes the reader to the 
leading European capitals gives a 
gra"'hic description of the con
clcsoonding and suffering ~s
plny cl toward the J w even wlien 
he was presumably accep ted into 
high soci ty b cause of his wealth. 
Th passag wilh which U1 quo
tations begin is a dcsorlptJon of 
the attempted putsch by Adolph 
H!1.ler in Munloh in 1921- Editor's 
Not . 

The roar in th Rlreet had incr a cl 
ntll now it se m d to be in the 

1c1uo.r low . . . . Und r th bol
e ny th sgunre w black with pco
pl , upturnc-d foe s and g ticul ting 
han Ahowlng whJ ln th vogu 
]i~ht of th sl t lumps. Strid( nt 
voi P oiled for th manol( r, de
manded J w , demended tht> right lo 

search. The manager temporized. 
The mob wanted a victim and howled. 
At last it found one. A little man 
with a big hooked nose, very drunk, 
emerged from tha bar into the street. 
In an instant he was snatched up in
to the maelstrom. Cries came up 
from the street, "The Jew!" ' 'Death 
to him!" "Down with them all!" And 
then the mass of maddened m en made 
off into a side street with the ir mis
erable sacrifice, his thin. frightened 
face showing pale in the light of the 
streel lamps. 

The little group on the balcony 
stood still and silent for a moment, 
too moved to speak. Finally Ghika 
shuddered. 

"!L's revolution," he muttered. 
"What shal l we do?" 

"Nonsense!" Briac poke loud and 
firmly. "Hitler has filled th m full 
of 6 ry spee<1hes and they have flll cl 
themselves full of beer; they are 
jealous of t.h ucc ss of the J ews 
nnd this gives them a chanc 1o veut 
their r age w,d r t.h ,uis of noble 
lov of country. You ll see; hhey'll 
scr run o lol, kill a f w J ews, loot a 
lot of shops. aud in a few hours oil 
wlll b quite . . . ---

(Continued on Page 6) 

BROW1 JEWISH 
FRAT PLEDGES 

19 FRESH.tlE 

E. ofor nko 
Pro\: ideoc lan 

In Group 

Ru hing v 'C'C~V End 
Nin t n Freshm n, nl y on 

wh m from P •1d nc , w r • 
pl ~ d to th P i Lam bdn Phi, J , -
ish 1ra t , rnit y at Brown U,uv r ity 
wh n the oil ge' two month ' r ush -
ing nd d th is w k 

Th was 
large:; _ ve on , to be pl d d 
an of th on lhe 
thls year . Inilt ation will be h ld 
th clos of the second m st r. Pi 
Lambdo Phi , fo und d a t Yal in 1895, 
was organiz d h re in 1929 and is on 
of 20 chapt rs of the fra t rnity in the 
Uni ted S lates and Canada. Qua1·t rs 
ar e on Ang U str e t. 

Honorary Member 
Honorar y members from this ci ty 

are Judge J . J erome Hahn of th Su
oreme Court. Judge Philip C. J os 
lin of the Superio r Court, Dr. Isaac 
Gerber and Max L. Grant. Sam uel 
Temkin , Providence a ttorney, is 
President of the alumni association. 

Be ides boasting an excellen t 
scholastic record. the fraternity has 
had among its members some of the 
outstanding athletes in the college. 
They included Lou Farber of Paw
tucket and Al Cornsweet of Cleve
land, both members of the 1926 foot 
ball team ; Dave Alper, star wrestler, 
and Daniel Polsky of Norwich, Conn., 
captain of the 1930 lacrosse team. 

Star Young Athletes 
Present athlete members are Joseph 

Lyman of Washington, D. C., ranked 
as one of the best intercollegiate 
swimmers, and Dan Fraad of Brook
lyn. regular guard on this year's great 
gridiron team. Both are Sophomores. 

E. S. Soforenko is the sole Fersh
man pledged from Providence. Other 
nledgees are I. M. Bernstein and A. 
B . Posner, Brooklyn; W. R. Daum, 
W. Goetz, W. M. Lipper, II, R. M. 
Reiser and A. A. S. Schwartz, all of 
New York City; H. C. Hellman, 
Cleveland; L. P . Eisman, Charleston 
W. Va. ; N. L . Freyburg, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y.; J . W. Grantenstein, New 
Haven; J. Gerstl, Bridgeport; R. No
ble, Rockaway Beach, N. Y.; L. S. 
Lahn, Norwich, Conn.; H. M. Levin
son, Brighton, Mass. ; M. Margolies, 
Coatsville, Pa.; D. Mittleman, Ja
maica, L. I. ; H . H . Snellenburg, El
kins Park, Pa. 

I 
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N ational Junior Hadassah 
Begins Membership Dr-ive 

Junior Hadassah, the outstanding 

young women's Zionist Organization 

of America , is now conducting a 

sweeping membership ca~paign 

throughout the country. Sunday was 

National Membership Day, whereby 
almost every young Jewish womeo in 

each community was approached. to 

join the ranks of Junior Hadassah. 
Junior Hadassah in its twelve years 

of existence has been doing impor

tant Zionist work both in America 

and Palestine. Beginning with but a 

few units in 1920, the organization 
now has 170 units, with a membersnip 
of 10,000. There is a Junioi· Hadas
sah unit in almost every large city 
in th United Slates, in every section 
of the country- North, South, East. 
West. 

Junior Hadassah has played an °im
nortant role in bringing to the con
sciousn ss of th young J ewish wo
men of Lhis country the m aning of 
Lhe Zionist movement. 

In nddition to the cultural work of 
lhe organization, Junior Hadas h 
supports three projects in Pal stin : 
M ier Shr yah, a complete children's 
vlHoge; Pardess Anna, a training 
Carro, and the Nun; s' Trai.ninl{ 
School. The work f these projects is 
In ach case a significan t contribution 
to the upbulldJng of the new PaJ s
l ln . 

5 Cents the Copy 

Hindenburg Recalls 
Chancellor Proffer 

To Nazi Chieftain 
I WILL BE HONORED I 0th r Leader Now Cited 

to Form New 

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

Cabinet 

Claim Door Left Open 
B r lin , Nov. ZS:-(JTA)- Considera

tion of a andida t for Chancellor 
0 U1er t.han Adolf Hi tler was taking 
up lh lime of President P aul von 
Hind nburg today. The aged Presi
de nt has wi thdrawn Lhe offer he made 
th Nazi I ad r earlier this week, it 
ha ving becom apparent that Hitler 
could not hope lo form a cabinet that 
would have the support of a majority 
of the Reichstae. 

President von n ina enburg today 
was holding confe rences with leaders 
of othe r parties. Whoe ve r is chosen, 
and Franz von Papen is again s trongly 
mentioned to succeed himself, faces 
the almost impossible task of swing
ing every p arty into line except the 
Hitlerites who will oppose any leader 
other than their own. Hermann Wil
he lm Goering, one of the National So
cialis t powers, has served notice that 
none but Hitle r wiU be satisfactory 
to the Nazis, who have a plurality but 
not a majority in the Reichstag. 

I . Offer Limited 
The original offer made to Hitler 

was so limited that it was impossible 
from the very start for him to form 
a cabinet that would have popular 

Organizer of League of Jewish support. Hitler had before him the 
Women's Clubs herculean task of swinging the Na-

Women's Clubs 
Plan Fete For 

Mrs. Silverman 
Reception to be Tendered Mon

day Afternoon at Temple 
Beth-Israel 

tionalists and the Bavarian party to 
his standard. That task he could nl'lt 
accomplish; and President von Hin
denberg made it plain that he had 
not sufficient confidence in the Nazi 
leader to trust him with forming a 
"presidia!" cabinet that would ·ntle 
without consulting the Reichstag. 

The problem now facing Germany 
is that of finding a man who will have 
the confidence of the Reichstag or in 
whom President von Hindenburg will 
h ave faith enough to allow to ntle by 
Presidential authority alone, under 

Mrs." Archibald Silverman, organ- conditions by which von Papen held. 
izer of the League of Jewish Wo- the Chancellorship. 
men's Clubs, will be honored by that Von Schnee M:entioned 
group with a reception and tea Mon- Another man . who is receiving con-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at Tern- sideration is Albert Heinrich von 
ple Beth-Israel on Niagara street. Schnee, who was a German member 

Extensive plans have been made of the Lytton commission which in
by a large committee to welcome Mrs. vestigated. the Manchurian situation 
Silverman, who has just returned under instructions of the League of 
from an extended stay in Palestine. Nations. Von Schnee long was in the 
She will speak on "Why a League of coJonial service 'before the war. 
Jewish Women's Organizations?" fol- On the other hand it is said the 

lo:,ved by a travelogue ~n her r~ent President declared that he does not 
tr~p. A group of musical selections know Hitler well enough to have suf
will be rendered by the well-known I fi~ient confidence _in ~ . to . permit 

(C ti d p 8) him to form a presidential cabinet re-
on nue on age sponsible to him alone. 

GREAT ZIONIST LEADER 
COMING TO U. S. SOON 

New York, Nov. 25-(JTA)-Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, former Pr siden t 
of the World Zionist Organization and 
the Jewish -Agency for Palestin , will 
visit the United States next Febru
ary, in the interests of Zionism, it 
was announced yesterday by the 
American P alestine Campaign. 

Dr. Weizmann 's visit will be of 
short duration owing to other ngage
ments, which call for his return lo 
Ew·ope. H wiis expected to com 
to this country in J anuary, but has 
b n delayed because of sci ntific ex
periments he is now conducting. 

Dr: Weizmann is coming he1 in 
t sponse lo a joint invitation issued 
by th Zionisl Organization of Ame1·
ica, U1e American sel'tion of ti J w 
ish Ageney for Pal stin and th 
Am rican Palcstin ampaign, 

Al th same lime th Am i an 
Pal I.in Campaign. in a st tem nt 
its National :hainnan, Louis Llpsl , 
announ d that a national N'11n,.,,,.,.nc 
on fund- ralsinJ1 for Pal tin will 
h ld in th rruddl of Januar . 

"It i ognized thet some f U1e 

methods now being utilized. in fund
raising activities are obsolete and 
must be changed to meet the new 
conditions both her and in Pales
tine,'t Mr. Lipsky d clares. "Th 
purpose of the conferen will be to 
revise present m thods and to con
sid r carefully the practic and psy
chological approach used during th 
past d~ cad which seem to have 1 t 
their eff liveness." 

Communities tlu·ough ut un-
try ar urged to wind up tl -
paigns so that a ne~ camp~ ma , 
b launched without erhangmg ob
ligations. 

"N xt ar's campaign of the J(> -
ish ency will ha e to enla · 

rk for eren Ha 
t t\1 nt ts out. " 

. i ,. 

iJnmig.a 
d 1 o 
" 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEI, 
Young Morgenthau 

Cited for Po t In 
Roose elt Cabinet 

SERVICES I 

On Friday evening, Nov. 25th.. 
Temple Beth-Israel will hold a spe
cial Thanksgiving Service. Rabbi hla
zure will officiate. 

After the services the congrega
tion will be invited to a Kiddush 
as gu sts of Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg 
in honor of the recovery of lr 
Goldenberg. 

BAR-MITZV AH 

On Saturday morning. at '.l :15, th, 
Bar-Mitzvah of Master Leon ard 
Chaset, son of Mr. and Mrs Be ja 
min Chaset, of 86 Gallatin str •t. will 
take place. 

---
FLOWERS ON PULPIT 

This Sabbath the flowers of the pul
pit are the kind donation of Mr and 
Mrs. Chaset in honor of their son 's 
Bar-Mitzvah. 

TEMPLE BOARD MEETING 

The Board of Trustees of the T<:! m
ple met Monday evening, Nov. 21st. 
The Chairman, Boris N. Nelson pre
sided. Matters of imnortance lo the 
Temple were discussed. 

WOMEN'S STUD y cmcLE 

The Women's Study Circle will 
me--t Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 30, 
in the Board of Directors' room in the 
Temple, promptly at 3 o'clock. 

Rabbi Mazure will preside and give 
an interpretative reading of a short 
story, considered one of the best in 
the world's Hterature. Mrs. Morris 
W. Shoham will r view a book and 
Mrs. Samuel Littman will read a 
poem. 

The hostesses wi1J be Mrs. Arthur 
Galkin and • Mrs. Charles Sentler . 
Every woman interested in Jewish 
culture is invited to attend, whether 
she is a member of the congregation 
or not. 

A large group of women were 
present at the first meeting of the 
Study Group, held Wednesday' after
noon. 

A biogra'phy of Israel Bal Shem 
Tov, originator of Chassidism, was 
given by Rabb\ Mazure. Phonograph 
records of Chassidic songs were 
played to illustrate the lecture. Rabbi 
Mazure then read, "If N-0t Higher," 
by J . L. Perez. , 

The Stu..ey Group members were 
the guests of Rabbi Mazure. "Mrs. S. 
Littman, Mrs. B. Kane Mrs. Leo 
Weiner and Mrs. T. Max served the 
tea . 

LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN TO 
MEET MONDAY 

The League of Jewish Women will 
holp. a regular meeting, Monday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, in the Vestry of 
Temple Beth-Israel. This meetillg is 
not restricted to league delegates but 
is open to anyone wishing to attend. 
The speaker of the.. afternoon will be 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman and the 
hostesses are Mrs. J. D . Grossman and 
Mrs. J. Ernstof. 

SIMCHA FUND 

The Sisterhood acknowledges with 
thanks the g~nerous donation by Mrs. 
Louis Jacobs in honor of her son 
Alfred's Bar-Mitzvah. 

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT AND COM-
PLIMENTARY BRIDGE 

The Si~terhood will give a compli
mentary bridge and gentlemen's night 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 1th, at 8 
o'clock, in the Temple Parlors. Mrs. 
$ . Deutch is the chairman. 

DUTCH SUPPER 

Plans are under way for a Dutch 
Supper and bridge to be held Sun-

F.ALL RIVER Y. M. 
ANDY. W. H. A~ 

NOTES 

ART EXHIBIT 

Saturday evening, all day Sunday 
and Monday, Nov. 26, 27 and 28, an 
exhibit of the paintings of the famous 
Jewish artist. Saul Raskin, will be 
held at the Center. The paintings are 
to be placed in the auditorium and 
will bP on sale. A lecture on art will 
be given by Mr. Raskin, Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 27, at 8:15 o'clock. 

l'. M. H. A. MEETING 

A meeting and ntertainrnent of the 
Y. M. H. A. will be held at the 
CottlJeb-Shanok opartmenL, 328 Ma
ple str 't, Wednesday evening, Nov. 
30th. A speak r ls b ing secured for 
tJ1e occa ion and nterlalnment and 
i-efreshm n will be offer d. 

TIDDJSH CLASS IS ORGANIZED 

Th fin11 Yldd.lah class will be h ld 
t "nb?r with Abraham Shon-

bro as J,nat.ru.ctor. Those Int re ted 
l'f' requ 11ted t r gi t r at th "Y'' 

offil'", Th y ev rilng, Dec. 1. al 
IU5 o' Jo k. 

day evening, Dec. 11th. at 7 o'clock, 
at the Temple, with Mrs. B. Nelson 
as chairman. l!"S B. Salk is ticket 
chairman. 

THE RABBI [N THE COlV · JUNITY 

Rabbi fazure r ecently offic1a l<>-d at 
the declication of a tablet at the He
brew Fr Loan Associa tion and de 
livered th principal addr 

B R-MITZ AH LEAG iE 

The Bar-Mitzvah Le2gue, wh ich 
Rabbi Mazure organ iz._d some tun 
ago, is functioning s ucc fulJ y Last 
Sunday morning a number assembled 
for prayers and this Salu1day mo1n 
ing th y will attend in a body th 
Bar- 1itzvah of a m mb r of t! 
league Leonard Chaset a t.han Lis
ker, the President, will p l the 
Bar-Mitz h with a book on beha lf 
of his colleagues. A pedal table Wlli 
be rese'rv d for the m mbers of 1 h 
league. 

POST-CONFIR, 1ATIO CLA 

Th Pos t-Confirmation Class will 
rri et Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Election of officers will tak pla ce and 
an outline of the year's program 
giv n . Morris W. Shoham will be the 
teacher 

&ELIGIO S SCHOOL 

The Religious School m ts Sunday 
morning promptly al 10 o'clock. The 
assembly is held at 11:30. Dr. llie 
Berger. President of the T mple, 
,Toshua Bell, Chairman of th School 
Committee, Mrs. Leo Wein r, Presi
dent of the Sisterhood, and Mrs. Lyon 
A Marcus, Chairman of the Sister
hood Religious Committee, wi11 ad
dress the assembly Sunday. 

CHANUKAH 

Preparations are being made by all 
the Religious School classes to par
ticipate in a Chanukah program, to be 
,,.iven by the school during the Chan
ukah Festival. 

New York. ov. 25-(JTA)
H nry Morgenthau. Jr.. State 
Conservation Commissioner and 
son of Henry Morgenthau, Jew
ish former U. S Ambassador to 
Turkey, is being prominently 
menlioned for the Secretary of 
Agriculture post in the cabinet 
of Pr sident-elect Franklin D. 
Roose elt. 

Prior lo his ~ppointment to 
his presen{ post., Jan. 1, 1931, 
Mr. Morgenthau was Chairman 
of the Governor's Agricultural 
Advisory Commission which 
draft the farm relief program 
carried out in Governor Roose
v It's first t rm. He was also 
active in the st.ale reforestation 
program authorized by the 
Stale Leg' 1.ature and upon 
which Governor Roosevelt bases 
his national refo talion pro
gram. 

- - ---101----

H CITIZ S LEFT 
ING THE YEAR 

Paris. ov. 25-(JTA)-A total of 
some five to six thousand Polish J ws, 
who migrated to Franc last year. 
have this y ar r turn d to Poland 
owing lo the economic eris.is in 
France. 

A total number of 30,000 Polish citi
ums, includ~ non-Jews, have de.: 
parted from Franc for Poland since 
the beginnJng of 1932. 

Lubavitcher Y hiva Closed 
Owing to Lack of Funds 

Riga, Nov. 25-(JTA)-The Luba
vitcher Yeshiva here has been closed 
owing to lack of the necessary funds 
to continue its maintenance. 

The clos_lng of the institution ren
ders doubtful the continue residence 
in Riga of the Luabvitcher Rebbe as 
one of the conditions of his stay here 
was the establishment of a Luba-
vitcher Yeshiva. , 

-1 TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
SERVICES 

"Was Spinoza a J ew?" will be the 
topic of the sermon to be delivered 
this evening by Rabbi William G. 
Braude. , 

Saturcfay morning, Nov. 26, 10:30. 
the Ra bbi will speak on the Scriptural 
portion of the week "Chaye Sar,ah." 

TEMPLE LIBRARY 

The Temple Library should rightly 
be the chief depository in Rhode Is
land of books of Jewish interest, clnd 
should serve- as a spiritual dynamo to 
tbe Jews throughout the state. The 
Temple Library must specialize in 
hooks of Jewish and general religious 
interest. It is with this purpose in 
mind that in the past the designation 
of all volumes donated as memorials 
was left to the Rabbi. It is also with 
this in mind that the Regina Frances 
Englander Memorial has been started. 
This memorial section is to be the 
base for the renewed library special
izing in books of specifically Jewish 
or general religious interest. 

Contributors to the memorial so far 
am Mrs. Julius Marcus, Mrs. Charles 
Miller Mrs. Marion L. Misch, Miss 
Ma tie Pincus, Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
Pincus, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 
Mrs. Moses Einstein, Mrs. Joel J . Pin
cus and Mrs. Julia L. Lederer. 

Anyone who is desirous of contrib
ua ting to this memorial is asked to 
send the check to the Rabbi and make 
it payable to Milton Sulzberger 
Treasurer. 

THE BETH-EL LEAGUE • 
The first gathering of the Beth-El 

T ,eague was at a supuer meetinE? in 
the Temple Vestry last Sunday. Plans 
were made to hold the mee tings 
,,.v ry first Sunday of the month. The 
following are the officers and com
mittees: 

President Ferdinand Wachenhei
mer; Secretary, Miss Ruth Hellman; 
Treasurer, Miss Helen Gerber; As
s istant Treasurer Miss Helen Fox; 
P rogram Committee, the Misses Hilda 
Raohael, Corne lia Walder, Lina 
Fleischer, Alic Fox, Albert Klein-, 
berger and Nonm• Gouse : Social 
r.:ommiUee, Martha ~plan Frederick 
H llman and Th odorP Golden. The 
Social and Progratn Committees io
~Pther with Miss Zara Brody. 1 oder 
of this organization have planned an 
la borate program of ntertahunenl , 

reereation and dramatics. 

BIBLE CLASS 

The next m Ling of the Bible Class 
will b h Id nre ding U1e regular 
Sisterhood m ling, Mond y, Dec, 5. 

THE RABBI IN THE OMMUNITY 

Rabbi William G. Braude hns been 
appointed n m mber of th lllxecutlve 
C'ommitl e of the Zioul t Dlstri t of 
Provld nee. 

MEN'S CLUB LUNCHEONS 
I 

On Tuesday, Nov. 22, Rabbi Levi 
A. Olan of Worcester. Mass., ad
dressed the members at the Men's 
Club luncheon. These luncheons are 
held every Tuesday, 12:15 o'clock. at 
the Narragansett Hotel 

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL 
MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Congre
gation Sons of Israel and David was 
held Sunday evening in the Vestry. 
The Brotherhood and Sisterhood un
der the general chairmanship of Mrs 
Samuel A Markoff, joined to act as 
hosts at a supper. which was served 
before the meeting. 

Reports of the work of the year 
were submitted by the officers of the 
Temple. With Judge J . Jerome Hahn 
in the chair, the congregation unani
mously re-elected Charles C. Brown, 
as President; Adolf Meller, Vice 
President; Milton Sulzberger, Treas
urer; Jack L . Aajialt, Financial Sec
retary, and 1\1:r.s. Marion L. Misch. C. 

···oh Fox; and Paul B. Paris, Trus
tees. Sa._muel H. · Workman was elect
ed a new Trustee. ' 

Mr. BrQwn in the course of his ac
ceptanC€ speech, outlined the history 
of the congregation, which, according 
to existing records, was organized in 
1844. 

Mrs. J . George Nathanson described 
the work of the Sisterhood as a 
"feeding" organization. She pointed 
out that the feeding of the Sister
hood was physical as well as spirit
ual that it benefited both the Tem
ole • and the community. A. Henry 
Kle in, President of the Brotherhood 
submitted the report of that organi
zation. {labbi William G. Braude ap
pealed for support of the Community 
Chest and outlined a scheme of re
ligious education for the ensuing 
year. 

---']---
PARIS JEWISH DAILY 

SUSPENDS PUBLICA:rJON 

Parish, Nov. 25-(JTA)- The "Pa
riser Morg nblatl," J ewish daily, has 
discontinued publication. 

---o:---
l>RESIOENT-ElLECT ROOSEVELT 
TO ATl'END LEHMAN INAUGURAL 

Albany, Nov. 25-(JTA )- Herbert 
1-l. L hman, who b,:oke two r cords in 
his l ction as th · fir t Jewi h Gov-

rnor of the State of N w York and 
the first candidate to receive such a 
large vol:e, will attain another dis 
tln tion wh n he i.s Connolly inau~
urated n x t month. 

Th im1u ur/\l rvlc will e t
tended by th retiring Governor. 
Pr side11t- I(' t FrankHn D. Ro se
ve ll and H wlll bP th firs t tim that a 
Pt sid n t - I l has rli lpat d in lhe 
lnstt1 llatlon of a ov, -nor of N w 
Yo.-lc. 

Order 3500 Dun.ams of Haifa 
Bay Land Returned to Arabs 

tion, an American-Jewish firm, 
should be returned to the Arabs. 

The 3,500 dunams of land consti
tute the claim of the Arabs. 

---□---
Jerusalem, Nov. 25--(JTA)-Jewish 

workers employed in the Haifa Bay 
Land were driven away by Arabs in 
organized groups who claimed the 
land as their own. 

TO MODIFY DUTCH SUNDAY 
LAW FOR BENEFIT OF JEWS 

Earlier in the afternoon the Arab 
claims had been taken up by the Dis
trict Commissioner. who d id d that 
of 3 500 of the 10 000 dunams of land 
belonging to the Jewish National 
Fund and th~ Bayside Land Corpora-

Amsterdam, Nov. 25-(JTA)- A bill 
aiming at the modification of the Sun
day law in Holland, to enable J ew
ish traders to keep their shops open 
on Sunday, was introduced m Par
liament recently by a J ewish Dep
uty. 

.... 

Now IS THE TIME 
To Tliink About Joini,ig Our 1933 

Christmas Club 
WE HA VE CLASSES TO ~UIT ALL. 

CLUB OPEN NOW. 

Checks for the 1932 Christmas Club 
W ill be Mailed November 30, 1932 

LINCOLN TRUST COMPA_1'fY 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET - PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Where the Guest ls King". 

SPECTAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 

75c 
95c 

1.25 
1.25 

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER 
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER 

' ---o 

DINNER MUSIC BY HAROLD SHEFFERS 
AND HIS NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

In Your Name • • 

we will donate the sum of $1.00 from each new 
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to 
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the 
subscriber, to: 

THE JEWISH 
THE -MffiIAM 

OR 

HOME FOR 
HOSPITAL 

THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

AGED 

This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to 
receive The Jewish Herald regularly, and to 
make a donation to their favorite charity at no 
extra cost. 

If already 'a subscriber, . you may seQd The 
Jewish Herald to a friend or relative. 

This Offer Applies to New Subscriptions Only 

Special Subscription Blank 
---------------- - - - "'i' 
THE JEWISH HERALD, 
116 Orange Sti,eet 
Providence, R I. 
With the understanding that $1.00 of th e enclosed $2.50 is to 
be sent, in MY NAME, to: 

Check 

THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED I 
MIRIAM HOSPITAL -I 

y-ou may ent r my ubscription to Th J 
weeks, ommen ing with th n xt issu . 

£or 2 

S.E.ND PAPER TO ..... ....... ...... .. ............ .. .. ...... ... .. ..... ...... ... .... . 

... ................. .... .. ............... .. ....... ................................ 
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11-i, 
TEMPLE EMANU --EL 

fflANKSGIVING SERVICE Teachers' College of Colum~ia, sp<'
cializing in Religious Education. For 

The annual Thanksgiving Service several years h was Pr?fessor al the 
of the congregation will be held American College at Catro, Egypt 
thls evening. Rabbi Goldman will Mr. McElroy will speak on tile sub
preach on the subj ct., "Thanksgivu:ig ject "The Project M lhod In R Ligious 
In Depression." Cantor Bettman will Edi.:cation." The hosl sses for thi 
officiate. Special Thanksgiving read- meeting are Miss Esther Goldsmith 
ings and music will be used in the and Miss Julia Y. Berlin. 
service. I 

· Friday evening services will also b TH NKSGIYING PRO RAM 
held in the Chapel at sun-down. Sab- th, th 
bath morning services at 9 o'clock in On Sunday. Nov. ~ 7 r' ah de 
the main Synagogue. J unior Co~- Scho?I Assembly, Mr. ~e . s ~= 
gregation service at 10:30 a. m. Daily V Wlll pr sent a '.fha~gihr I 
services morning and evening in the gram a class proJec c 00 e c-
Chapel. __ tions will also take place. 

"THE INFLUENCE OF JEWS AND 
JUDAISM IN AMERICA" 

The !-llbject of Rabbi Goldman's 
leoture before the lnstitul.e of Jew
ish Studies for Adults -Saturday af
ternoon, Nov. 26th, at 2 o'clock sharp, 
will be, "The Influence of J ews and 

· Judaism In Amer1ca." This is the 
fourth lecture in the series on "The 
World's Debt to Israel." Mrs. Sam
.uel Blazar will preside.' 

At this lecture t.he bibliographies 
for the January and F ebruary course 
on "Jews In Many Lands" will be 
ready for distribu tion. A limited 
number of admission cards for the 

. lecture concert by Mr. Binder on 
Sunday, D c. 11th, will also be ready. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL YOUTH 
CONFERENCE 

. The copgregation announces that 
full plans are in swing for the seventh 
annual J ewish Youth Coni rence, 
which will be held on the · two Fri
day evenings of Dec. 16th and 23rd. 
The subject will be, "Youth and the 
Re-making of the Social Order." 

The main speaker of this year's 
conference wiJJ be the nationally fa
mous President of the Hartford The 
ological Foundation, Dr. Robbins W. 
Barstow. Full details will be an
nounced shortly. 

REV. McELROY TO SPEAK 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of Mrs. William Sbor , in 
memory of h r fat.her, David Preblod. 

MR. PRUTMA TO VISIT SCHOOL 

Jacob Prutman, who for the last 
three years was conn cted with the 
ReUgious School, will _ be the . gu t of 
the Junior Congregation at its regu
lar Sabbath Servi , Saturday morn
ing and aJso the gu st of th B~
Mitzvah Brotherhood at its meet 
Saturday night. ---

ANN ~L CBOOL BOARD 
· MEETING 

At th annual meeting of the 
School Board. held Monday erring, 
the following officers were lected: 

Chairman, B njamin I. Sass; Sec
retary, Mrs. Esth r P~tsker; Tre~ -
urer Max Temkin, Library ChaJr
man'. J acob Felder, and K ren Ami, 
Mr . Louis Rubin . 

The followin new members were 
elected to the School Board: Mrs. 
Morris Sackett. Mrs. Frank Marken
sohn, Samu 1 Orseman and H rman 
Swartz. The meeting was attended b 
15 members and brief addresses w 1 

given by Rabbi Goldman and Mr. 
Weiser. 

COLLEGIANS WELCOME 

Many of the out-of-town college 
students will be coming home for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. A special in
vitation is extended to them to at
tend the Thanksgiving Service this 

Re . Seidel Rovner, 
World-Famed Cantor, 

to Appear In Cone rt 

Rev. Seidel Rovner, mu$ical genius 
and compo r, will appear in con
cert at Infantry Hall, C:::unday e
ning, Nov. 27, at 8:30 o'clock 

REV. SEIDEL ROVNER 

Reverend Rovner w born at Ra
dom.is 1, Russia, in th State of Kiev, 
in 1856. April 2nd. His fath r, an s 
t..ablished leather g d.s merchant, dJ d 
when idelc, as his n- ther u d lo 
all him, wru: 18 month old. 
Seid le show d a great inclination 

for I arning, but his ar for music 
surp . thal 

His moth r , Hannah, a pious wo
man, instrust+>ci th ducation f h r 
only on lo the [amous Rabbi JQ b 
Tw rsky. As a pupil. little Seidel 
w the best in th, Rabbi's class, but 
till, a belt.er sing r . 

At the a of 10, id l b cam 
enga d to a young lady of igh 
whose fath r was a close friend of 
th.e Rabbi. Th up! married wh n 
he we.s sbct n end she fourte n, and 
sh is till his wif to the pr nl 
day. 

After marriage, Seid I went into 
business. He became a flour m r
c.hant, but he was not successful. He 
constantly complain d o( ill luck to 
Rabbi Twersky, who always advised 
him to drop his business and becom 
a cantor. "For your melodies would 
rejoice the world, for which God 
would prolong your years.' were the 
Rabbi's words. 

About two years later, the famous 

At the ~ext regular bi -weekly 
teachers' conference, which will be 
held at the Temple, Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 30th, Rev. Paul S. Mc
Elroy will be the guest-speaker. Mr. 
McElroy is assistant minister in 
charge of Religious• Education at the 
Central Congregation Church. H~ 
received his B. D. from Union Theo
logical Seminary and his M. A. from 

evening. 
---□--- Rabbi Mordecltai, of Saslava (Voh

lin), who also held his cantorship 
UNVEIL MEMORIAL TO here, was killed in a riot. The Jews 

' SIR ISRAEL GOLLANCZ of Sas lava applied to Rabbi Jacob 
Twersky for a Cantor, and he sent 

London, Nov. 25-(JTA)-A me- his best pupil, Seidel 
morial tablet to Sir Israel Gollancz, Seidel came to Saslava and his rep-

Lady Will Share Apartment for 27 years Professor of English Lit- utation commenced to grow. He was 
With a couple or a 1,dy alone; all erature at King's College, was un- then invited to Rovno, where he be
modern conveniences of a home. veiled at the college at a memorial came very famous, hence the appela
East Side section. For further in- meeting arranged for the purpose. tion, Seidel Rovner. From Rovno, he 
formation, call Addresses were delivered by the went to Kisheneff, the famous city of 

THE JEWISH HERALD Bishop of Gloucester and W. R. Hal - cantors, and later to Berditcheff. 
GAspee 4312 - 4818 liday, PrinciJ?al of King's College, who Since that day, his name has be-

~==============~e'.::u:::l:o~g:_iz:.::e:d:..:S:::1::· r_:I:::s::r:ae:.:l:.:... ---------:- c;ome famous throughout Russia and 
_._._,__... Europe. In the year 1896, Seidel was 

.Zl•---REV~--SEID-EL--ROVNER-~i
1
· ~t~:t:;rf!~~,.~2i 

M l G · • f h 20 h C his most popular psalm composit ions, The Greatest usica enius o t e . t entury "Hallelulah" and "Uhavti," for sym-

1 
and Dean of Composers i phony orchestra and choir in opera 

: style. 
WILL APPEAR IN A I In 1903, Seid,el was invited to Lon-, I don, where he took his audience by 

I GRAND PS A---LM CONCERT i sto
~m London he was invited . to I-\. · i Lemberg, Galizia, where be held his 

· - cantorship for seven years, after 
Accompanied by a Symphony Orchestra and Choir I which he went to Vienna. 

of the Most Famous and Select Artists I In 1914, . Seidel arrived in New 
York. In 1923, Rev. Seidel · Rovner 

Su. NDAY EVENING _ NOV .. 2 7 i and wife celebrated their golden wed-

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK 
. . ' 

INFANTRY.llALL, 144 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
TICKETS AT STEINERT'S MUSIC STORE 

Sponsored by the Proviaence Hebrew Shelterin~ Society 

ding at the Hippodrome. In 1926, he 
i gave; a concert at Madison Square 
! Garden, where twenty thousand peo

ple were present. 
Before his departure for Palestine, 

,Rev. Rovner was entertained by 
President Coolidge, in whose honor 
he wrote a special musical composi-
tion. -

Rev. Rovner has come back to 

of concerts managed by Prof. Victor 
Edison Perry, Louis J. Nusbaum and 
A. Chassin, son-in-law of the Can
tor, and who is a director of the Can
tors' Seminary and Cantors' League. 

Hospitals.A.re Cause For Tlianksgiving, 
Says Miria1n Hospital Superintendent 

Many people may fee] that th y of a doctor's patients need hospital 
hav tiUlc to be thank ul for Utis care, and th new ideas of treabnent, 

t.h new m thocls, tc., arc carried in
Thanks ilting, said Chari s M. Hoff- to U1e horn s and ti us lhe ho pital 
man, upcrintcnd nt £ U1e Miriom ben fits many tintes th number of 
Hospital, y t rday, but lh Sup r- its pati nt in the cow of a y ar. 
m n d nt th n pr c. d d to pomt out Injuri illnesses and many concli
that the ommunity that has a p o- tions which becau of th faci lities 
gr · e hos - it.,J has a at d, l to of th ho pital mid th up-to-U1e

U1ankf I for. Hospitals h U,)d no t 

I 
minut knowledge of the staff main 

ju ~d olel by the number of trivial by prompt and ff div tr at
p lienL~ t.h y · rv , it wa point •d ment, would get beyond th trivial 
out-although this i a good m a ur- st.age, aid th Superintendent, and 
ing r d-for ho pitals en ourag doc- some of th m would r.rov fatal w re 
tors to k p a asl of mod m m di- it not for the hospila . 
cin , provid n • equinm~nt o.nd in Speal<lng of Thanksgiving, the 
sh rt. try to ur the mmunit)' Miriam Hospital always observes this 
the most iJnprov d t: le . It must day with appropriate menus and trim-
be member d, too, that only a f w mings. • 

Young Jucla a N w 
TARS OF J OAEA'. 

Th Stars of Juda ~ of Pawtuck t 
pr nled a program befor th 
Junior Hadassah of Pawtuck i and 
Central Falls, consisting of three 
tableaux, with th following cost: 

Sylvia Berger, Evelyn Gold rg, 
Sylvie. Le r, Sylvia, Freidman, Rut.h 
Leve and Celia Lucksniansky. A f w 
songs w r rend red by th n tirc-

1 u b. Junlor Hadn ah is the ori -
inal pons r o[ Y ung Judo a m 
P av.rtuck t and is therefor v ry 
much in r ted in this dub. 

An w Yun Juda a Club of girl · 
betw en th :i~cs o[ 10 and 2 i b '
ing orga nized in Pawi.udc l u nd r 
th 1 ad rship of Mi~c: J nni Lur k-
snian!'kV and 1ss M,uiori Roi , --, 
All girls of these ag s are r quested 
to communicate with one of the 
leaders. 

YO NG ISRAEL 

Th se1·mon al turday morning's 
ervic s, h Id in th lower v s iry of 

the Sons of Zion nagogue. was de
liv r d by Hyman Blazer, Club 
Pr ·denl, on th subject, "Remem
b r Thy N ighbor," and the scro lls 
were r ad by the Boy Baal Korah, 
Max Parness. 

A Shalus Sudos donated by Mr . 
Harry Blazer, In-Other of the Presi
dent, was served to the members lat<
Saturday afternoon. Hebrew melo
dies were tung and a brief religious 
talk was given by Martin Cohen, club 
leader. 

---101---
'FE.LICJTATES MRS. ROOSEVELT 

Paris, Nov, 2~ - (JTA) - Sylvian 
Levy, President of the Alliance Is
raelite Universelle, and Chief Rabbi 
Israel Levi of France have cabled 
felicitations to Mrs. Franklin D . 
Roosevelt upon the election of her 
husband to the Presidency of the 
United States. 

CANADA'S MEMORIAL 

The Canadian National War me
morial whlch was built lD London 
by a number of sculptors. is shown 
being erected in Hyde park, London, 
prior to its removal to Canada. 

CARELESS OPINION 
By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

Lnunediatcly oft r I announced that 
a r nowned broadcasting and record
ing orchestra will furnish the dance 
music at the Charity Ball of Lhe Jew
ish Hom for the Aged, Christmas, at 
the Biltmo1·e Hot.el, I was censured 
for not engagin local talent because 
the funds for th Home's mainte
nan om s out of the pockets of the 
local Jewry. 

I am xc dingly glad that that 
subj ct was brought up at this time 
o that it may be cliscussed freely and 

openly b fore it does h arm to the 
cause. 

Exr c-ri nc has taught me that if 
an annual ball is to be taken out of 
the ordinary danc class the public 
must be given novel attractions. And 

I that is no slur -0n the ability of local 
J wish musicians, who are probably 
as good. if not better, than many mu-
sicians of other cities. 

Some years ago when I conducted 
the affairs of another annual ball, t he 
same time-worn argument was ad
vanced. I said then that I was per
fectly willing to engage any group of 
musicians provided some one would 
guarantee the difference between the 
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars 
profit made annually on previous balls 
and the sum of over seven thousand 
dollars that was being realized an
nually on balls conducted under my \ 
s upe rvision. 

I realize that my good friends are 
perfectly sincere in their criticism, 
but it does not work out well. Our 
combined interest lies solely in the 
colossal task of making as much profit 
on a ball as possible, even if we are 
obliged to import the Prince of Wales 
on horseback to do it. I need service, 
not advic-e. That is sound logic, not 
intentional impertinence. 

NOW HOLD YOUR BREATH! 
In a previous issue of The J ew

ish Herald ~ promised to divulge the 
identify of the orchestra that will 
furnish dance music, so here goes . 

Joe Rines, of Show Boat fame. in 
person, and his Columbia and Victor 
Recording Orchestra will keep you 
gliding enchantingly over the ball
room floor of the Providence Biltmore 
Hotel, Christmas night 

That musical organization comes 
high, but I am bound to make good 
my promise to the Rhode Island and 
Sou.them Massachusetts Jews to give 
them their money's worth. The best 
is none too good. Melodies emanat
ing from the instruments of such art-. 
ists are bound to linger in the mem
ories of the patrons of the ball like 
a haunting perfume. That will go a 
long way to est;ablishing the Charity 
Ball of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged of Rhode Island as THE EVENT 
OF THE YEAR. 

It is a cherished ambition of mine 
to ha:ve every indivldual attending 
this ball shake me by the hand and 
tell me that every dollar spent was 
worth a five-dollar bill in delight
fulness. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG.RAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftone~ 

and Line Plates ' 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
54°7 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. Inquiring Into Dumping Charges 

Yes, my dear friends, I shall make 
every effort to reproduce events of 
years gone by. I am extremely happy 
to do for the aged and feeble people 
what I have previously done for help
less children. If the Ruler of the 
Universe would only pay attention to 
me, I would say to him "Rebono Shel 
Olom! I am a 'bum' musician. So 
instead of making me play a harp in 
heaven let me continue as Chairman 
of the Jewish Home fore the Aged 
Charity Ball indefinitely," 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone G.Aspee 7904 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pnwtuck t, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Offl.c : 
Z8 EJGch ge St., Pawtucket 

T lephone Perry 178 
Yard! 

Foot of Weter St., Pawtucket 
T 1 hon 293 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK; 

JOpen Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:lO - S:SO to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spang Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

T lephooe Your Orden NOW 
GAspee 6817 - 8635 

---□--

Jewish Wedding Scheduled 
at Marathon Dance Barred 

Lancaster, Nov. 25 - (JTA) - A 
wid Jy advertised Orthodox Je ' h 
wedding ceremony, which was sched-
ul d to tak place at a 
Marathon dan here celled, 
due to tl Rabbi Dam l L. 
Davis of n Shaari Sho-
mayim, d in 'behalf f 
th ommw:ut against the romn -
tlon 0£ a sacred 

' 3 
a n 

w ll -
t..a of Rabb' the 

ati and 
tl n u,;-
p· 
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! BY THE WAY : 
~ f 
~ TIDBITS AND NEWS OF .lEWISH PERSONALITIES .. ~ ~ ~ 

..,,. By DA VTD SCHWARTZ ~~ 
~~~~~;.~~~~..,~'""~~~; 

Pretty soon you will be saying: But I am very much in fa or o( 
Some_ ~f my best frie~ds are consuls this busin of making Jewi b 
or rrumsters lo Albama. Consuls. If we hod more Jewish 

Barnard G. Richards is be.Ing 
talked o( for linister to Albania, 
and braham oldberg · being 
boomed for Consul to Jerusalem. 

But if they o abroad, lhe Rou
manians and those other people will 
have to stop having Jewish pogroms, 
for there will be no one in America to 
mak prot.esl me tings. And what's 
the use of having a pogrom if you 
don't have protest meeting . 

The job of being Minister to Al
bania is e very hard one. Only 
last y r, it is said, lhroo Am ri-
c accidently trayed th re, 
mi taking it for Albany, . Y. 

Once howev r, you got used lo 
their daily revolutionSi th re is noth
ing like the job of 1\'linist r to Al
bania. You can Just sit back quietly 
and write Lhe great Am rican nov I. 

nd when a Revolution breaks 
out, an you D d to do is hnng 
out the Am dean fh1g or your 

Consuls, it , ouJdn ·t be so easy to 
suppr pogrom new . A friend 
o{ mine told me that he saw a Jew 
plainl kicked in Hungary. and it 
wa.sn t reported in the pr 

Of course, the goy claim d that it 
was accid ntal, that he fe ll on a .,ba
nana peel and he slipped and acci
d ntally hH a J w who was passing. 
~ut w~o can believe that a goy would 
Just sbp on a banana peel like thaL 

, ll was "rlshus.." 

And how it will help the pub
licity m 'n-i{ w gel mor Jewi h 
finistcrs and onsuls. Now, if 

organl.zal ions nd out relc 
with th name of th e m n, the 
editors look ot it about o minute 
and th n t it in the waste bas-
k l. If fbe. ould attach their 
dlstlogul bed posts to their 
nam , the editors would look at 
ii two minutes befor tOS$lOg it in 
the wnste bnsk t. 

black transparent velvet with a cor
sage of gardenias. 

More than one hundred and seven
ty-five gu sts wer present from Bos
ton, New York, Worcester, Paw
tucket and this city. 

The couple left on a cruise to Ber
muda and will take up residence in 
this city upon their return. 

* * • 
Zimmerman-Kotler 

Announcement has been received 
of the ma1Tiage of Miss Carlie Kot
ler of this city lo Coleman Zimmer
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Zimmerman. of Woonsocket. 

The couple have left on a wedding 
trip lo Bermuda and will make their 
home in Providence upon their re
turn. 

• • 
Levin-Aptel 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aptel of 
Holden street announce the murriage 
of their daughter, Miss Milelr d Aptel 
to Chor1es Levin, son of Mr. and Mrs'. 
Solomon Levin, of this city, on Sun
day evening at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
Rabbi 0 . W. W rner performed the 
c ~mony. 

ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
tnHth katan - the AJbanian , er 
not particular and don l know th 
dill r ncc--and vcrythinit" is fin . Social 

The bride was attended by a maid 
of honor, Mlss Frances Broman, end 
thre bridesCQaids, Miss Charlotte 
Pr sel, Miss Rose Pr sel and Miss 
borothy Friedman. The best man was 
Jack Levln, brother o1 t he bride
groom, and the ushers were Lesler 
Aptel, brother of the bride, Samuel 

• Pr sel and Howard Presel. 
1ST DAY CHANUKAH ........ . .... . . ....... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

1933 
, FAST OF TEBETh ............... ........ ....... SUNDAY, JAN 7 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ........ . . ........ SATURDAY, JAN. 28 
RQSH CHODESH ADAH ......... ....... ....... MONDAY. FEB. 27 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH l2 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ....... . . .. ..... TUESDAY, MARCH 28 
1ST IDA Y PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. APRIL 17 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY l~ 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRlDA Y, MAY 26 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH ......... ... .. ... . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... . ... ..... . ... SUNDAY, JUNE 25 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ... . ........ . ............ TUESDAY, JULY 11 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JULY 24 
FAST OF AB ......... . .. .... .... . ......... WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. .......... . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

W94 - 1933-34 1933 
YOM KIPPUR ................... .... .. .. .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 
ROSH HASHONAH .................. ... .. . THURSDAY, SEPf. 21 
1ST DAY SUCCOTH ............. . . . , . . . . . . . . THURSPA Y. OCT. 5 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .............. . · . . . ... .. THURSDAY, OCT. 12 
SIMCHATH TORAH ....... ........... .. .... ... . FRIDAY, OCT. 13 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 21 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, NOV. 19 
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . . ....... ... . ...... . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, DEC. 19 
FAST OF TEBETH ... .. ....... ................. SUNDAY, JAN. 8 

LOOKING AT GERMANY 

World Jewry now has its eyes focussed upon Germany 
while it is analyzing the situation as Adolf Hitler, its greatest 
enemy, strives to achi~ve the chanc~llorship. News coming out of 
that country is vague and uncertain. H smacks of the insidious 
polit~cs and backstairs intrigue which marked the Schleicher -von 
Papen coup not so long ago. 

Two things, however, are certain. The aged and revered 
President Paul von Hindenburg is not disposed to give the Nazi 
chieftain carte blanche in the conduct of the government; in fact, 
he -has made it clear that he has no confidence in Hitler. Nor 
will the Nazi leader's success, if he finally does assume the office 
of chancellor, be an unconditional triumph. His hands, , on the 
contrary, will largely be tied-· and the knots will be put there 
as much by the sentiment in foreign countries as by a majority 
of the Reichstag. Significant is the fact that Nazis suffered im
portant losses in the last election. 

The other hope held out to anxious Jews lies in the fact 
that Herr Hitler, whether v0luntarily or otherwise, has toned 
down considerably from his extreme stands on all matters. While 
Jews continue to suffer at the hands of his followers, especially 
in the rural sections, Hitler is crafty enough to see that German 
Jews long have played a major role in that nation's greatness. 
It ill behooves him to antagonize further so powerfui a- group 
when he. is on trial before the nation and the world. Anti-Semitic 
riots and sentiments were good campaign fodder-so were his na
tionalistic demands-while the Fascist chief was making his way 
upward; now his extreme rantings will serve rl9 purpose. 

Nor is it likely that Herr 1Hitler, if he becomes chancellor, 
will remain there long. Von Papen, with all the tradition of 
German might makes right, with the backing of the powerful 
Junkers and Monarchists, failed after he disregarded and dis
banded the people's representatives. Now comes Hitler, his 
strength already on the wane. German, political sentiment seems 
t0 be "Give him enough rope and he'll hang himself," thereby 
saving the Reich a nasty job. 

Hitlerism has done for German Jews what world perse
cution has done for Jewry the world over; it has strengthened the 
consolidatien of that nation's Jewry. Perhaps never before in 
German history have the J ws had such cause to become united 
a.gains~ a common nemy. They are well organized today. While 
the ffitlerite move1nent has wrought considerRble damage to Ger
man Jews, it has not been an unmitigat d disaster. 

The most distressing aspect of the Nazi mov ment-and th 
one that is bound to b e the most difficult to overcome long after 
Hitler is gone--is that the hates and antagonisms have b en bred 
into the youth of the land. University students and ev n younger 
boys and girls have been innocula~d with the, dread anti-S mitic 
g rm. J ewish school childr n are suffering now; later, unless this 
diseas is radicated, it will have its aftermath it\ anti-J wish dis
crimination. Although s rious nough, it is not the imm diate 
cloud that Jooms larg on th horizon of German Jewry; it is th 
thr nt of un c asing hntreds and p rs cutions in gen rations to 

This p ril th J w of very nation h.. faced and ev ry 
p ev tiv m ur must b taken to for stall th pr ad of an-
oth r su ~ pid ml . 

and 
r you can whistl th tar 
parqrlcd Ba11ncr or Hntik\•ah, 

und ll1e Albn'ninn , tend nl at-
tention. ◄ Personal 
\! hat J ew, pecially if he has been ~';;::;;:;;;.::;;~:;;;:::;;;;::::;;;~.;r::;;::;;:::.;;;=:;j;;:::~ 

al Zionist m etings, doesn't know 
whet to do when a r volution br aks 
out? li worse com.es lo worse, you 
just Lake up a collection for the Jew
ish National Fund. and all the revo
lutionists disperse. 

But ~ lty only Albania nnd 
J erusalem? What's the matter 
with Pin k? 

The Democrats stand for a lower 
tariff. A Jewish consul at Pinsk 
could help remove the tariff on 
yashlva bachurim, which :Pinsk pro
duces in such great quantities. They 
could take our cotton and sell us 
yeshivah bachurim or Haman taschen. 

Some of the best kneidlach in 
the world. too, are made in Pinsk. 
We could sell them near beer in 
exchange. 

And what's the matter with Lith
uania? Doesn't anyone want to be 
Minister to Lithuania? Are there 
no Litvacks yet among us? 

Some people think Litvack is 
just a cuss word. But it isn't al
gether that. They are people, too. 
In fact, I am a Lltvack. 

Several years ago, Henry Hurwitz 
of the Menorah tried to form an As
sociation of Litvacks, on the style of 
Tygel's Polish Federation In fact, 
the plan went so far that a hall was 
hired and delegates elected. 

But they made the mistake of 
having the convention near a deli
catessen store. ' The Lltvacks, 
passing the store, saw the herring 
in the show window--and never 
got to the convention. 

Sometime ago. a · Washington cor
respondent of one of the New York 
papers reported that Herman Bern
stein, the present Minister to Albania, 
had shown King Zog his Frigidaire, 
and the King had become very en~ 
thusiastic and ordered one for him
self. 

But that is only hali the battle. 
What is in the Frigidaire is just 
as important as the Frigidaire. 
Richards perhaps will show 
Zo~ the gefilte fish, and scientists 
tell us, a man is what he eats, 
King Zog, first thing you know, 
will be wearing "pay-ess." (Cute' 
little Chassidic curls). 

An economic revolution might re
sult. If we could get "pay-ess" in 
style, we could all save half of our 
barber bill and pay the saved money 
to the government to build more bat
tleships. 

And with Abe Goldberg as Con
suJ to Jerusalem, tbe first thing 
you know. the Hil{h Commissioner' 
of Palestine will be reading Gold
berg's articles in the Hodoar and 
.,.,,f first-hand information about 
PaJestinc. 

After listening to G<,ldberg's 
;neeches, I shouldn't be surprised one 
lay to see Goldb rg returning brlng-

1ng the High Clilmtnissio1ter for a 
'lpeaking tour for the Ket n Hay sod. 

Aud spoakln,r of Albnnlo ogaln, 
there are, of course, tho who 
suy thnt thottgh Albanln is in 
Ca"t, behind the c n , as lt were, 
ruled by Mus ollni. thnt Is uo rea
son whJ D.llyon hould try to 
musde-in-H, IJ cc it I ot pres ut 
Der t ln's pre tve. 

And what will the Albania King 
"zog" if anolh r J w com th re? 

KJibanofl-Zarchen 
Mr and Mrs. Max Zarchen of S.CI 

Cross str el, C ntral Falls, announce 
the marriage of their · daughter, Miss 
Marie T. Zarchen, to Dr. Harold Fred 
KJibanoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Klibanoff of 30 Halsey street, on 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20. The cer -
mony, which W<Ui performed by Rab
bi I. Schisgal of Pawtucket, took 
place al the home of the bride's par
ents. A reception followed. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
angel-skin satin with a veil of Nor
mandy lace caught with orange blos
soms. Her bouquet was of bridal roses 
and valley lilies. 

Dr. and Mrs. Klibanoff left on a 
wedding trip to New York and upon 
their return will take up residence at 
48 Halsey st'reet: 

* * * 
F eldman-Lucksniansky 
Miss Myrtle Lucksniansky. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lucksni
pnsky, of Rand street, Central Falls, 
became the bride of Mr. Irving Feld
man, son of Mrs. Mario Feldman of 
Goddard street, at an attractive fam
ily wedding, in Zinn's, Thanksgiving 
Day. Rabbi Schisgal of Pawtucket 
officiated. 

The bride wore an afternoon goWI' 
of melon hued transparent velvet 
with trimmings of Italian. lace and 
liarmonizing hat and veil. She 
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies 
of the valley. Miss Jennie Lucksni
ansky, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor wearing apple green velve' 
with matching accessories and carry
ing a bouquet of souvenir roses. Mrs 
Lucksniansky was attired in black 
velvet with a corsage of gardenias 
and Mrs. Feldman wore a gown of 
black ve1vet with a corsage of red 
roses. Mr. Cy Feldman, brother of 
the bridegroom. was best man. 

Her parents gave the bride in mar
riage and Mr. and ¥rs, Samuel Solle
off brother-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom, were his attendants. 

Members of the immediate familv 
were present from New York, New·
port, Central Falls, Pawtucket and 
this city. 

Mr and Mrs. Feldman left on a 
wedding trip to New York and upon 
their return will make their home on 
Sparrow street, this city. 

* * * 
Bromberg-Mittleman 

With an attractive setting of vari
colored flowers flanked by -palms at 
the Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Miss Frances Mittleman daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mittleman, of 
Orms street became the bride of Mor
ris Henry Bromberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bromberg, of Jenckes 
str et, Sunday, Nov. 20. .Rabbi I 
Bick and. Rabbi David H. 'Bachrach 
officiated at the cer mony, which wa 
p rform d under a bower of whit 
roses. 

Mi B atri e Mittleman, a sister of 
the bride. was maid of hon r and th 
best rnan ,vas Manu l Bromber 
br th r of th bride room. Th 
ush r r Frank: M llion, Col mr-11 
Zlmmermah, Ira Blum, Nat R y, Nat 

r t nblatl. Max Fishman, Sidnf'v 
Mittleman, brother of U1 brid , and 
Phillr, Sim n, 

Th brid in ;:, 
fo1·m- flttinl! wn of tran pm •nt vel-
vC?t li-imm d with rm.in and a lacP 

il with cap { arl . The maid of 
honor wor a coloni I g wn o( IO n 
er pe and arriE'd an o ld -fa hinned 
bouquc?1 M1·s Mittl mAn was aHir d 
in bl }Ck chit'ron with f\ r 1-sa, nf 
J,tord<.,nias and M1 B1 m r11: , I'{' 

A silhouette model of white satin 
with a tulle veil caught with lilies of 
the valley were worn by the bride. 
Her bouquet was of roses and valley 
lilies. The maid of honor wor ·a 
gown of acquamarine satin and car
ried talisman roses. The bridesmaids 
wor grown of pastel shades and car
ried Bibles with shower markers of 
lilies of the valley. The mother of 
the bride was attired in black chif
fon with trimmings of sequins and a 
corsage of American beauties and 
Mrs. Levin wore a gown of black vel
vet with a corsage of red roses. 

About one hundred guests attended 
from Milford. Boston and this city. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to New York and will reside at 31 
Suffolk street, this city. when they 
return. 

* 
Silverman-Yan.kn 

Miss Sarah Yanku, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Yanku of Bog
man street, was W1ited in marriage 
with Samuel M. Silverman, son of 
Mr ~cl. l\:'.(fs. .t:l.athan .Silverman, of 
Albany N. Y., Sunday afternoon, at 
the Mayfair on Louisguisset Pike. 
Rabbi Morse officiated. 

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Rose Yanku, as maid of 
honor, and another sister, Mrs. Harry 
M. Schwartz, as matron of honor. The 
best man was Harry Silverman, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

A gown of white satin en train and 
a tulle veil caught with orange blos
soms were worn by the bride, with 
a bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of 
the valley. The matron of honor wore 
black rough. crepe with a corsage of 
talisman roses. Mrs. Yanku was at
tired in black brocaded chiffon with 
a i:orsage of talisman roses, and the 
mother of the· bridegroom wore black 
rough crepe with a corsage of red 
roses. 

u11Jy members of the immediate 
family attended from Albany, Troy, 
Rochester and this city. , 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to New York and will take up resi
dents on 52 Second avenue, Albany. 

* * ::< 

Hyman-Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Smith of 

Cranston street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mii,s Helen 
Smith. to William Hyman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Hyman, of Halsey 
street, Sunday afternoon, at Temple 
Emanu-El The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Israel M. Gold-
man. f ' 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, wore a gown 
of white transparent velvet with a 
jacket. Her veil, in bandeau shape, 
was of tulle and lace. She carried 
a white prayer book with a marker 
of lilies of the valley. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Anne 
Smith, and Miss Florence Hyman, 
sister of th bridegroom. Miss Smith 
wore helio crepe and Miss H man 
coral crepe. Both wore hats and slip
pers to match theit gowns and ar
ried bouquets of ll w ro e . Ar
thur Goldstein \vas best man and th 
ushers w r Cy F ldn1an, George 
Basok, Jack Staretz. Paul Trober
man, George Ernstof and N , U 
Smith, a bi th r of the brid . Th 
wedding marches ere played b , a 
tringed trio, und r th du ction of 

Benjamin Premack. 
fter th remon. a r c pti n was 

held in th V str ol th 'r. mple. Th 
brid and brid gr om w r a i t 
in lving b th i • pat nts and al-
t ndant . 

Mr mith, m th r of th rid , 
, blu la . and 1 . Hyman, 
moth r of th b i gi lack 
triple sh r . B th " <'l 
Talisman ro 

Un<'n r l11rnint;! from :1 tii t 
'ork fll d \ ashin l<'n D ., 

Mt1\. H ·m,rn ,~·ill bf> nt h 
1 .it G Hnl iot t 

t 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

--·-------~----..... - - - ........ -...-~--- - - -
PE,RSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

A literary afternoon and tea will 
take place at the home of Mrs. Sam
uel Markoff, 229 Waterman slreet. on 
Friday, Dec. 2nd, for the benefit of 
the Donors' Luncheon Committee of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged. Mrs. 
Morri$ Gershman will read and re
view selections from the works of 
contemporary write.-s. Mrs. Allan 
Markoff will be hostess of the after
noon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox of ~orge 

street., P aw~1cket. ent rtained at a 
dinner and dance Wednesday evening 
in Zlnn's Banque t Hall in honor of 
the latter's sister, Miss Ida Friedman, 
who will be married next month t-0 
Mr. J ack Chorney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Chorney, of Somersel 
street. 

About two hundred gu sts wer 
present from New York, Boston. Paw
tucket and this city. 

* * 
Mrs. Norman L. F inberg of 

Creighton street is entertaining as 
house guest, Miss Selma Nathans-0n 
of Fitchburg, Mass. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer of 

Bellevue avenue sailed last Friday 
from New York City for an indefinite 
stay in Florida. 

UNVEILING 
OF MONUMENT 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

rs. Ida Zelda Feinberg 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

Sunday, November 27 
Two O'Clock 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 
All Relatives and Friends 

Are Invited 
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Mrs Harry Shatkin, President of the 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa 
tion, will entertain at a bridge for 
the benefit of that organization 
at her home n xt Thursday af_

tern$0n, Dec. 1. 
• • • 

Mrs. Irving Adler of P ace slr t 
entertained at her home Tuesday ev -
ning. -

Two tables of bridge w r in play 
and priz. s won by Mrs. Irving Kof

r, M.iss Sadye Chorney and Mrs. Max 
Tippe. 

• • 
Most of the uc of the T m-

ple Emanu-El Thanksgivmg supper 
dance, held at the Biltmore Hot I, 1s 
due to the program committe com
prised of th following: 

A L. J acobs, chairman; Mrs. L. 
Rubin, co-chairman; Mrs. P . C. J oslin, 
seer lary and Tr asurer; Louis Abe
don, Mrs. A. Broulh, Mrs. Nat C. Co
h n Mrs. A. Flink, Mrs. H. Fink, Mrs. 
J . Feld r, J . F lder, S Goldberg r 
Mrs. B. Hyman, Mrs. P . Korb, J . 
Meyers, Samuel M. Magid, Mt's. G. 
Press, Mrs. S. Robinson, S. Ros n, 
Mrs, C Strasm.ich, Mrs. William 
Shore, M. R. SydeU, Mrs. Max T m
kin, Max Temkin, Mrs. M. Tieman, 
Mrs. J . Weisman Mrs Alex Weiner 
Mrs, Mary Zucker, lrs. A. Zw·a. Mrs. 
Max Viner. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Levin enter

tained at a reception last Wednesday 
evening at Zinn's Banquet Hall in 
honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their son, 
Albert. Covers were laid for eighly 
guests. Master Levin addressed those 
present a t the dinnel'. 

Bridge followed and prizes were 
awarded to the highest scorers. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samue l Strauss of Ni

agara street announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss- J essie Strauss, 
to Abe Ponce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ponce, of Taylor street. 

•=• _a_n_o_o_~-~-n- o~,..•• ' ~ 
i EAST GREENWICH I 
I DAffiY CO. I 
I •ICE CREAM I 
1 THE CREAM OF QUALITY 1. 
! ALSO 

i GRADE "A" RA w I 
I ' AND o 
, Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk l 
' FROM GUERNSEY DAIRIBS i t Call East Greenwich 337 • 

• • •.•asc:a.oaao - ~ - u - ,.,--. - - 0 - ,,:. 

Jcwi~h Coun ii Women to 
Hold Luo h on Bridge 
at Port Arthllr Nov. 30 

AJl arrangem nls have been com
p!, ted for the lunch n and bridge t 
be sponsored by th Providence c
tion, National Council ( J wish Wo
rn n at the Poi't Arthur Restaurant, 
W ybosset street, W dn day. Nov 

MRS CHARLES M. HOFFMAN 
~era! Chairman 

30th, at 12.:30. The proceeds of th.is 
affair, which is in charge of Mrs. 
Charles M. Hoffman Chairman of the 
Way and M ans Committee, will be 
used fol' social service work. Prizes 
will be awarded to the highest scorer 
at each table during the playing of 
bridge. 

The next bi-monthly meeting of the 
Literary Group of the Council will 
be held Tuesday, Nov. 29th at the 
Jewish C-Om.munity Center, 2:15 
o'clock-4' Mrs. Abraham Mines wiJl 
review, "From Volga Falls to the Cas
pian Sea," by Vogan. Mrs. Louis 
Kramer, Chairman of the Literary 
Group, is being ably assisted again 
this season by Mrs. David Adelman 
in the capacity of Secretary. There 
will be no book reviews during the 
month of December. 

A committee of Council members. 
headed by Mrs. Louis Sackett and 
assisted by Mrs. Raymond Franks, is 
giving volunteer services at the North 
End Dispensary. The committee is 
doing follow-up work in the homes 
of needy families, and is giving ma
terial assistance to these families 
where nec~.ry. . 

As part of its social service activi
ties also, a sewing group of the Coun
cil, with Mrs. Bess Copeland in 
charge, is meeting regularly. This 
group is turning its attention to sew
ing for the Req Cross. At present 
they are working on layettes and 

Junior 
T"\\'in 

Har 

Hada ah of 
Citie to Giv 

es t Dane , Nov. 30 
Plans have been complet d for the 

harvest dance to be giv n by the Paw
tuckct-C ntral Falls Chapt r of Jun
ior Hadassah W dn doy v ning, 
Nov. 30. in the n wly renovated v s
try of the Synagogue; High and 
Jackson stre 

This will be the chapter's first so
Cial vc>nl of th ason, and prom
is lo be most sucC(!ssful. Among the 
f atures of the v ning will be a priz 
waltz and music by a v ry well
known or h stre. 

The judg in th prize waltz will 
b forris Espo, Chari s Tesl r and 
Mrs. Hilda Roten rg . 

Th c mrnit head ~d by Mi 
Eth 1 Zarch •n consists of Miss Diana 
F itnl, Mrs. P arl Curran, Miss Fan
ni Kulak and Miss Ro Gabar. 

Mr . Edward Finberg 

President of the League Which 
Will Give Reception 1n Honor of 
Mrs. A. Silverman Monday After
noon at Temple , Beth - Israel. 

Mrs. Charles C. Brown 
Is Re-Elected Head of 

Miriam Hospital Assn. 

Fifty Tables Sub cribed 
for Junior Hadas ah 

Public Bridge, Tuesday 
Approximately fifty tables have 

been subscribed for the first public 
bridge of the season, to be sponsored 
by the Provid nee Chapter of Junior 
Hadassah, Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, 
in the foyer of the Bilbnore Hotel, 

Miss Ann Bernstein is the general 
chairman, and is assisted by the 
Misses Mi.nnic Brown, Lillian Blu
menthal, Rose Cohen, Retha Cohen, 
Jennie Davis, Ann Fishman. Beatrice 
Goldowsky, Matilda Goldlilatt, Claire 
Greenstein, Snd.ie Gilson, Margaret 
Lecht, Rose Kelman, Na l.alie Samd
periJ, Sal ly Simons, BelJc Temkin, 
Eth l Wolfe, Mrs. Mildred (Bander) 
Rosner, Mrs. Paul Swnmerfield, Mrs. 
Ruth (Zisquit) Kestenman, Miss 
Elizabeth Davis, ex-officio, and Miss 
Nettie Bander, publicity. 

Priz.es will be presented to the 
high t scorer at each lable. 

---0---
Arrangemeat Co1npleted 
For Women Pioneers' 
Bridge, Tuesday-Zinn'1-1 
Plans have been completed for the 

br1dge lo be sponsored by the Women 
Pioneers' Club, Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 29. at Zinn's Banq!fet Hall. 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer is the chair 
man and is being assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Chaet, social chairman and 
hostess; Mrs. Henry Halpern, Treas
urer; Mrs. Harry Beck, ex-officio; 
Mrs. Rose Sherman, Mrs. K. Phillips 
and a large committee. 

Arrangements are being completed 
for the reception and tea in honor of 
Mrs. Silverman, which wiJI lake place 
Monday, Dec. 5, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall Mrs. Morris Beeber and Mrs. 
Henry Burt head the committee. 

---□---

Attleboro Sisterhood 
Installs New Officers 

At a regular meeting of the Attle
boro Sisterhood Agudas Achim, held 
Monday evening in the vestry of the 
Attleboro Synagogue. the folJowing 
new officers were installed : 

Mrs. S. Weisman, president Mrs. H. 
Globus, vice president; Mrs. M. Mark
man. treasurer; Mrs. R. Halter, secre
tary, and Mrs. I. Kovitch. financial 
secretary. The installing officials were 
Mrs. Feinsilver and Mrs. Ross of Dor
chester. 

Plans were discussed for t he ninth -
annual ball, which will take place 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, at the At
tleboro Elks' Hall. Mrs. Harry Tes
ler is the chairman. 

------,□---

Headquarters of Ladies' 
Hebrew Free Loan Now 

at 63 Washington Street 

Mrs. Charles C. Brown was re
elected President of Miriam Hospi
tal Association at the annual meet 
ing Monga.y afternoon at the Women 's 
Republican Club. Other officers elect
ed, following the report of the Nom
inating Committee presented by Mrs 
Morris Berry, were: Announcement has been made that 

B . VICTOR • children's dresses. . First Vice• President, Mrs. Joseph the headquarters of the Ladies' He
Smith; Second Vice President, Mrs brew Free Loan Association have 
Harry Parvey; Third Vice President, been moved from Weybosset street to 
Mrs. Maurice Felder; Recording Sec- 63- Washington street, and will be 
retary, Mrs. John Meyers; Financial open every Tuesday and Thursday af
Secretary Mrs. John BroWTl$tein; As- ternoon from 2 until 4 o'clock. 
sistant Financial Secretary, Mrs. Da- / A special board meeting of the 
vid Goldman; Corresponding Secre- group will take place Thursday after
tary, Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky; Treas- noon, Dec. 1, at the home of the 
urer, Mrs. Max Temkin. President. A successful bridge was 

. 
R 
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Try Our Pastries 

Korb Bakery Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A FrieQd to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Cleansing-dyeing 

20.% discount 

NOW! 
---o--

ON BOTH OUR VICTOR AND 
OUR THRIFT . SERVICES 

Free Storage 
for your summer dothes. Send 
them now->ave 20 %- Pay for 
ju,t the dean,ing nexl Spring. 

Call. Williams 2000 
We Call And Deliver 

Victor 
Cleansins Co. 

Store, 
Downtown, 72 Dorrance Sc. 
East Side, Wayland Square 
Wa, bington Pnr.k, 4 2 Cyc ·S1. 

Paw1ucke1, 22 High S1. 
Perry 1700 

SMARTLY FITTED COATS 
-IN-

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 
---o 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
44 EMPIRE STREET GAspee 0435 

---□ " 
Donors CQmmittee of 

Home for Aged Fetes 
Over 200 Subscribers 

The members of the Donors Com
mittee of tne Jewish Home for the 
Aged were hostess to about 200 sub
scribers, Tuesday afternoon, at a tea 
held at the Jewish Home for the 
Aged on Hillside avenue. Mrs. Ben
jamin Kane and Mrs. Samuel Magid 
presided at the tea table, which was 
decorate.d with an attractive center
piece of yellow and bronze chrysan
themums and yellow tapers.~ Mrs. 
Bert Bernhardt and Mrs. Isidor Prit
sker were joint chairmen of the after
noon. Mrs. Frank Markensohn, gen
eral chairman of the donors luncheon, 
announced that over 200 women had 
subscribed to the luncheon, which will 
take place Jan. Sµt . at the Narragan
sett Hotel. 

Mrs. Isaac Rose, treasurer, read her 
report, and Mrs. Peter Woolf1 program 
chairman, assured the dono:i:s of a 
most enjoyable program at the 
luncheon. Mrs. Samuel Littman read 
a poem, entitled "Givers," by Edgar 
GuesC. 

The following affairs sponsored by 
the committee were announced: Dec. 
2. readings by Mrs. Morris G rshman 
at an afternoon tea at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff; D c. 7, at 8 
o'clock. a bridge at the J e ish Hom 
for the Agecl; Dec. 14, an Illustrated 
1 dure' on art by Mrs. Esk Winds
berg at the home of Mr . Saul 
Abrams; Dec. 20, readings and red 
lotions by mem rs of the Shake
s ar Brl ement Studio at 8 o'clock 
a t th J wish Hom for the d: 

Members of the Nominating Com- · given by Mrs. Ginsberg at her home 
mittee were Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs on 48 Goddard street, the proceeds of 
George _ Nathanson, Mrs. Herman which were presented tQ the organi-
Swartz and Mrs. Samuel Kennison. zation. 

NOTICE! 
The Social Service Committee with 

Mrs. Maurice Felder and Mrs. Louis 
Smira, as co-chairman, report.e d on 
the many needy cases brought to their The following articles can be or-
attention. dered through "The Donor Ex-

Mrs. Louis Lovett will be in charge chan~e," . a~d will al~ be sold 
of a rummage sale to be held in the at p~ices srnular to tho~ m the stores 
near future, and Mrs. Louis M . Granl , and_ m most cases considerably lower. 
Chairman, of Ways and Means, an- , If interested, please call the Home 
nounces a costume recital for the hen- for the Aged, AngeU 1250. 
efit of the Social Service Work to be Bed Jackets, Mrs. C. Hoffman; 
held in March. Blintzes, Mrs. L. Fain and Mrs. M. 

The annual linen shower and com- Kahnovsky; Bread, Mrs. Resh; C ffee 
plimentary bridge will be held · Dec. Buns and Gifilte Fish, Mrs. M. Kah
l~. Mrs. J oseph Smith is chairman nov~ky; Fudge. Mrs. I. Sass; Ca_m1 d 
of arrangements, assisted by the Ex- : Fruit and Ve&etables, Mrs. L. Lin~ r 
ecutive Board. Mrs. Max Temkin is and Mrs. Silverman; Mayonnaise, 
chairman of the tea to follow , the Mrs. Silv rman; Noodles, Ml: . Bodet
bridge. I sky; Chocolate S rup, Mrs. H. Beck; 

Hostesses at the meeting we1 Mrs. Pastries (cheese cake, cookies, tc.), 
Benjamin Sass, chairman; Mrs. Louis Mrs M. Levenson. Mrs. L . Fain, Mr 
Lovett., Mrs. David Kahnovsky, Mrs. M. Lippman and Mrs. L. Lind r; Pr -
Isaac Woolf and Mrs. :Max Silver- serves, Mrs. L . Linder; Strud l and 
stein. Taglach, Mrs. M. Kahno sky, Mrs. L . 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 

Monday. November 2S-

Lind rand Mrs. R sh; Plants, M1 W. 
Rabino\Vitz; N ck.ti , Mrs. C. Fi r
stein. 0th r articles for sale a 
b ok , bla ·k oliv ladi • stockings. 
t\ n' underw ar bridg table vers 

L ague M ting, Temple 
rael, afternoon. 

Beth-Is- 1d mb1 id ry· c· or:,;, Mrs. ,:1rl H -
man and Mr . L . H. R n; calling 
card 10-. Harr B . 

Mr . Mal"k CI and 1\.frs. 
u 1 n haelsort will ta 

Tu sday, Nov mber 29-
W o en Pion rs' Bridge, aftier-

noon. 
Dec. 30, lectur on birth 011tr I and W 
sex prob) ms by Dr. S . I. K nnis n 

dn sda . Nov mb r 3 
uncil f J wish W m n Lunch

eon and Bddg , aft moon. 

gers t B<)sttm at $1 r d 
and Mr . H. un_y will chat~ 

und trip to R. I. lat Coll g at the R publican lub. 
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DR. MAZUMDAR INTERESTING 
SPEAKER 

Dr. Haridas T . Muzwndar, the dis
ciple of Gandhi, spoke before a large 
audience Sunday evening in the first 
of the series of celebrities events 
sponsored by the Jewish Community 
Center this season. - Mr. Muzumdar 
spoke eloquently on "Gandhi - The 
Man and His Message." At the- con
clusion of his talk a number of ques
tions were asked. 

urday evening dances the program to 
be given Saturday evening, Nov. 26th. 
will be WJusually interesting. Spe
cial features include a favor to every 
lady attending and a prize waltz con
test. Non-members are cordially in
vited to attend this enjoyable affair. ' 
1n order to enable everyone to at
tend there will be a very small ad
mission charge for non-members. 

NEW ACTIYJTIES 

Among the new activHies to be 
initiated next week a.re included a 
class in Batik work for senior girls 
to meet every Thursday evening at 
8:30; creative art for junior girls to 
meet every Wednesday evening at 
7:30. and a class in puppet making 
for young girls t-0 meel Tuesday after
noons. The Misses Edith Hatch, Eva 
Korenbaurn and Margaret Nug nt, 
Senior students in tile R. I. School of 
Design, will be in charg of these ac
tivities. 

. . " Mo1_1ey Is Nee~ed to Preserve the Logan Ehn 

Tbe fnmo\15 Lognn elm ut 'l rcl ,·111 . Ohio, be ltt',·ed t be th old st lh·lag tr e en t of tb e nocky moun
tains. wns the f>C ne of 11 r c nt g-ath ring lo rnlse a fund for Its pr n-ntlon. Its ll fe. ts threnleoed but 
may b prolonged f r perh11n nnoth r ntury 1f steps nr t11ken without delnJ. Thou nncls of persons from 
all Plll'ls of the cnuntr,v vi it th e tree e,·ery yenr. 

MEN'S MEETING SUCCESSFUL 

The J . C. M.- A. he ld' its first meet
ing 0£ the season la.st Monday eve
ning with Milton C. Sapinsley pre
siding. Rabbi William G. Braude, 
of Temple Beth-El, delivered the 
principal address. Macey Gordon, 
baritone, and Mrs. Jack Sydney, so
prano, with Miss Beatrice Gross, ac
companist:, presented a musioal pro
gram that was highly appreciated. A 
speoi~ committee was appointed to 
take charge of men's activities in the 
Center and a social hour followed. _"Y' BRIDGE 

--- Two Hammers on Kansas Grid Team Report Rabbi Gluskin 
In Leningrad Post 

CHORAL SOCIET1' . INCREASES The Y. W. H. A. is planning its an
nual public bridge for Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 4th, w,der the direction 
of Miss Mollie Bercovitz and a capa
ble committee. 

ANAWAM CL B ACTIVE 

The attendance of the second meet
ing of the Jewish Center Choral So
ciety last Monday evening increased 
considerably, thus showing the inter
est in this newest Center activity. 
Over twenty experienced singers were 
present. The repertoire will include The Anawam Club, composed of in
selections m Hebrew and English and tennecliate girls, has be n r •cently 
it is ·planned to hold a concert in the very active. Its program includ so
near future. ~ersons desiring to join cial, literary and educational activi
this group are cordially invited to ties. The officers are: Presid nt 
come next Monday evening at 8:15 Elinor Sweet; Vice President, Mildred 
o'clock. Zuckerman· Secretary Bealrice . --- , , 

CHil..DIIBN ENJOY MOVIE ' Krauss, and Treasurer, Evelyn Swe t. 
Social Committee, Evelyn Alberts, . 

The children of the J ewish Center 
Religious School enjoyed a one-reel 
presentation of "Cain and Abel" 
shown in the asseJnbly last Sunday 
morning. Due to the large regislra
tion the picture had to be shown at 
two assemblies. 

DR. HOLMES TO SPEAK 

Rev. John Haynes Holmes, minister 
of the Community Church of New 
Yorlc City, liberal thinker and hu
i-nanist, will be the second speaker in 
the celebrities C@Urse, Sunday evening, 
Dec. 4th. Rev. Mr. Holmes will dis
cuss, "Prophets of Doom, Are They 
Right or Wrong." Members are ad.,. 
nutted free. Non-members pay a 
very small admission charge. 

AFTER fflANKSGIVING DANCE 

In connection with the regular Sat-

Jews In the Eyes of 
Europe's Haute Monde 

(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

All that · nignt the mob raged 
through the town. 

Their calls, the sh,uffl.ing of their 
feet, filtered faintly into the Carson 
aparbnent from distant streets. . . . 
In the morning Red Cross cars dashed 
through the square, there was the 
sound pf gun-fire, and the luggage 
of departing Jews was piled at the 
curb ·in front of the hotel. Wilhelm 
and Ghika came in with accounts of 
looted shops and a tale of six peace
able citizens shot down by the fire of 
hidden machine- guns as they were 
about -to enter the re~taurant where 
they always went for their morning 
gla?S of beer. · The Reichswehr hau 
been sent for; troops should arrive at 
ahy minute; there was a talk of de
claring Bavaria separate from Prus
sia. 
... Everywhere were .orators and 

milling crowds; the square was blaclt 
with them. . . . It was dusk when 
she thought of returning home . . . . 
Her approach was met by a solid · row 
of green uniforms and gleaming fixed 
bayonets; the Reichswehr , had ar
rived. All streets were blocked and 
nobody might pass. Only one wide 
avenue remained open. . . . Far 
away, in the broad gloom of the ave
nue, a dark mass ~med to be mov
ing, approaching. Out of the shadows 
came men on great horses, charging, 
the hoofs of · their mounts striking 
fire from the granite blocks of the 
street, their outthrust lances catch
in~ rays of pale light on their pol
ished poihts. 

. . . She was not a German Frau 
at all . She was an American by: 
birth, the daughter of a cl.iplomat and 
was known throughout Germany for 
h r absurd efforts to adopt without 
modification the traditions of the class 
and rell.gion she had marri d into. 
. . . Her's the clistinction of glanc
in~ th le~th of the table and com
nlimenting her host in strident tones: 
"Ah, I Be€ you've everyone here from 
Frnnkfor-t Jews to royalties!" . . . 
His cold blue eyes sought his wife's 
9-,d dlrected th m to where a rich 
eld rly man stood, talkiJ1g with ill 
cfl si;( 'sed impatience to two p1urnp 
J w , s. , .. His e ye-s without j ol
r,usy 11t-l'y d riv ted upon her un-Lil 
h aw h r withdraw her hand from 

Nettie Simons. Program Committee, 
Ethel Mendel and Mary Rothstein. 
The other members of the club are 
Sally Askins, Betty Gaman, Mary 
Rockstein and Dorothy Coh n. Girls 
between 16 and 18 desiring to join 
this active club may apply to the 
Center. 

CHILDREN CONTRIBUTE TO 
FUND 

By unanimous vote the children of 
the Jewish Center Religious School 
contributed $25 to the Providence 
Community Fund from the pennies 
that the _children bring to school every 
Sunday. The children's fund is known 
as the "J. C. C. Helping Hand." The 
committee making the presentation to 
the fund office included: Frances 
Snell, Selma Blum and Evelyn 
'fyavis. 

the Count's and turn away to join .the 
rich Kogm.erzienrat, then he smiled 
at his pretty companion and nodded 
in the direction of his patron: "Sau 
Jud, but one needs them!" 

. . . Baron Sylvestre de Gotts
~alk's tall stooping figure stirs the 
imagination of even blase Paris. He 
is awkward, inelegant of carriage and 
of manner in his fantastically cut and 
oddly colored garments. . . . He is 
~onsistently kind to his poodle and 
soasmodically kind to the fuiends of 
th·e moment who catch his fancy. 
Wherever he goes gossjp follows in 
his wake, heavy and persistent as the 
amber scent in his clothing exudes. 
The parties he gives in his house, 
which is richer in beauty than many 
great musewns, are a sort of cocktail 
in which all strata of Paris society, 
diplomatic corps, Faubourg St. Ger
main, ar~ literature and politics are 
shaken together with a very few 
decorative feminine specimens who do 
not belong to any society at all, con
ventionally speaking. . . . These are 
the ladies, these are the husbands, 
the brothers . . . these are the peo
ple • who talk of Gottschalk the 
Jew .... _, 

Often his strange ideas of hospi
talitv provoked incidents which en
livened Paris conversations for weeks. 
He had ideas upsetting to the ortho
dox and took a sardonic pleasure in, 
giving Rllly expression to them; to 
be the worst-maruiered man in Paris 
some said in the world, a Jew whos~ 
family's old home still stands in a 
German ghetto, and to see all these 
people accepting his brusqueries and 
groveling to 'his wealTh, grasping the 
c~bs. he throws al them-ladies 
with great names from the Faubourg. 

. . . At the last ball there had 
been the Gauthier incident; Madame 
Gauthier, the wife of the famous rue 
de la Paix jeweler, had received an 
invitation to the ball and had ar- ' 
rived accompanied by her husband. 
Sylvestre welcome Madame effusively 
but ordered Monsieur into the 
street. 

"Where is the Baron?" the Duchess 
d St. Quentin was demanding loud
ly. "We must see him. We must say 
our adieus. It is outrageous th.isf In
viting us, our da ughters to dance on 
the same floor, to eat in -the same 
room with this woman who has dis
graced our name .... 

. . . Th woman with the sharp 
face came forward 

"It ls a disgrace, indeed.I This ls what 
omce of frequentln~ J~ws with no 

'di rnmenl." 

Riga, Nov. 25--(JTA)-Rabbi Glus
kin, former Rabbi of Minsk, who has 
figured frequently in the news as be
ing exiled to Siberia by the Soviet 
authorities, has been appoi.n.ted Rabbi 
in Lerungrad, it ls learned here. 

Rabbi Gluskin recently returned to 
Soviet Russia. ) 

BE GAY! 
Are you putting away 

A NICKEL A DAY 
Among the members or the University or Kansas rootbnJI team this 

season are these twin brothers, Burt (Trip ) and James (Sledge) Ham
mers. They a re good as ends and olso In place kicking. aod besides they 
are prominent la camvus dramatics. There home Is In Columbus. Kan. 

I For the Jewish Home 
I for the Aged Ball? 

• 

.,.... _______ ...._ ___ _ 
♦~- 0- J- C - 0- ~ _ O_ Q_ ll _ O_D~•: ... 

THE JEWISH lIERALD 
Offers a High Grade 

PRINTING S.ERVI-CE , , 

with . facilities for the . production 

-of printed pieces from a calling 

card to a newspaper in 
. 

SIZe. 

---0---

MULTIGRAPHING ADDRESSING MAILING 
. 

DffiECT MAIL CAMPAIGNS 

f lanned, Prepared and Mailed 

---o---

Local and National Mailing Litfts 

---o--.;._ 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Orange Street 

Telephone GAspcc 4312 - 4818 Providence, R. I. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
\ 

COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB S'PORTS 
~~~-l 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

~WJ' WlllTTlll FOil THE JEWt5H HERALD ly 
' '-

All the fighting in the fight busI- J emn conclave, retaliate_d by saying 
ness is not done in the ring. As a I that Jacob's blast was Just so much 
matter of fact there is more fighting afr and ballyhoo, spouted for the sole 
done before the fi.gbters step into the purpose of keeping Schmeling's ~e 
:i;ing thaR there is after the o~g ~ the papers. In the meantime 
gong sounds. Right now the fistic I Jmuny J ohnston, matchmaker for the 
world is all agog over the services of Garden, publicly asked Baer to ~ss 
Maxie Baer, the California Jewish over his present manager ~nd enlist 
heavyweight. It seems as though a under . the banner of Charlie Jo~
number of people are after his ser- ton, his brother. Mr. J . J . prom~ 
vices. Here's the i.ituation and it to make Baer the next heavyweight 
makes a good story. c~ampion. The Garden boys even 

The protaganists are J oe J aco~ Lned to lau~h off that and B~er helped 
Schrneling's manager, and the Madi- ,by not paying much attention t.o the 
son Square Garden Corporation. Both offer. 
are bidding for Baer1s signature t.o a Howev r from that day to this, the 
contracL J acobs opened hostility on Garden has been doing everything in 
t he day he sailed for Germany where h e its power to w nn Baer from his 
met Schmeling, his meal ticket. :Re an- compact to box Schmeling nexl sum
no unced that Schmeling was under no mer as planned by Jacobs. So Iar, 
obligation to the Garden and wowd Baer has stuck with Ancil Hoffman, 
not figh t und'er its manager ial genius his real manager, who is aligned with 
next June, in fact Schmeling was all Jacobs. 
set to meet the number three man, Primo Camera boxl;d Joe Santa in 
a aer, under the banner of an inde- the Garden last week . It was a fore
pendent promoter to be named by gone conclusion that Camera would 
Jacobs. win. The Garden has tried with every 

. 

' 

The Garden bosses, sitting in sol- means at its command to persuade 

I 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATIO N 

Labor Charges on all FORD Repair 

Work DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

Many operations as much as 

I 

Below previous FORD Flat. Rate • prices 

THESE RATES ARE STANDARD 

' I 

DUTEE W. FLINT, President 
Telephone GAspee 2355-6-7 

Plant No. I-Dorrance St. Plant No. 2-Elbow St. 

_ _,iil 

Yt1r,_, __ 
HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHIL~ OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FffiESTONE Extra Value Tires 
At TAX FREE PRICES 

WE ALSO SELL 

?itr~----, 
.SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE - CORNER FRIENDSHIP 
HON : GASPEE ZJG!>--435fl . , , l N THE HEART OF TilE CITY 

Baer to accept a bout with Camera 
h re nexl month. 

OFFERED SHARKEY BOUT 
Bae r was offered the crack at Shar

key and th title in June. without 
further qualification, if he ould ac
cept the Camera assignment and hang 
up a victory. In shor.t,, Baer would 
be given the coveted shot at the title 
without being asked to burdl 
Schmeling. 

So Car Baer bas turned a deaf ar 
to the Garden's blandishrn nts. He 
definitely has declined the proposition 
to box Camera. So there will not 
be much in the way of a m atch for 
Camera in the Garden in De
cember. 

Baer undoubtedly figures that he 
can harvest more coin by fighting 
SchmeUng than by roix.i..Qg with Shar
k y and sti.U have the Sharkey bout 
n xt September if he can remove 
Schmeling in Juoe. Baer realizes that 
Schmeling, after the hold he gained 
on the customers by his fight with 
Shark y and his annihilation o! 
Mickey Walker, is the ~st drawing 
card in the heavyweight ranks. He 
estimates, no doubt, that 20 or 25 per 
cent for boxing Schmeling would net 
him much more than · 10 per cent Cor 
facin.g Sharkey. which means that h 
doesn't think the heavyweight titl , 
m ans much in a money way. 

As long as Baer stands pat, Schme l
ing is in a good spot_ If Baer does 
an about-face and throws in with 
the Garden, Schmeling will be left 
holding the bag. Baer is in the 
strongest position of any o( the figures 
in this heavyw ight triangle. Prob
ably nobody knows that better than 
he does. 

Jacobs injected the situation into 
print again when he announced in 
Paris recently that Schmeling and 
Baer would box in New York next 
June for the Milk Fund He may 
have been overstepping himself in 
mentiong the Fund, which always 
has strung along with the Garden. 
But if J acobs really can offer Schmel
ing and Baer, he won't have any 
trouble finding a promoter. It is the 
outstanding fight. 

Times have changed. Imagine a 
fighter five years ago turning down 
a chance a t the heavyweigh t crown 
because there was more mon ey in be
ing just a contende r. 

CHA ITERINGS 
-Next week's column wi ll be devoted 

entirely to our annu al All-Jewish, 
All-American foot baJI t eam. It only 
goes to prove that you can't discour
age a fellow who wants to try. . . . 
This y ear I am doing it all by my
self and will be able to blame no
body if things go awry. 

The only twins playing college 
football this/ season are the Singer 
brothers from New Jersey, two Soph
omores, who ar~ playmg for Syracuse 
Walter is an end -and Milton is the 
center. Both boys played through the 
entire season. That Syracuse team 
was quite Jewish; besides the Sing
ers, there was Fishel, a halfback, and 
Stark, a fullback. 

What a thrill Charlie Freeman, old 
Princeton quarterback, experienced 
l.:(st week when he picked up the 
paper and found that his two sons, 
Charles and John. were playing in 
the backfield for the Manlius prep 
school team. Both boys starred. The 
old man played on the~Manlius team 
himself, when he was their age. Did 
I say, "picked up the paper?" I just 
received a flash that the old boy 
came all the way from Hollywood to 
be on the p idelines at Kaller Field to 
watch his boys perform. Without get
ting too sen'timental, I must say that 
there are few things more satisfying 
to a father than to see his boys fol
low in his own athletic footsteps. 

The squash season has opened I and 
in the first major tournament, Harry 
Wolf, present tit. le holder, is walking 
through the ranks with little trouble. 

H AWKEYE HALFBACK 

Howard Motl:ltt, ha lfback on the 
·o.iveralty o! Iowa team, le one ot 

Its great , t ground gainers: He also 
la a stor bns kelbol l player. 

B'NAI JESB URUN OBSERVES 
107TH THANKSGIVING SERVJ CE 

New York, Nov. 25-(JTA)-Con
gregation B'nai J eshurun, of which 
Dr. Israel Goldstein is Rabbi, the sec-

South Providence 
Congregation Holds 

Election of Officers 
The annual e lection and installa

tion of officers of the South Provi
dence Hebrew Congregation took 
place Sunday e vening at the Syna
gogue on Willard avenue. The fol
lowing were installed: 

President, Barney Stone; Vice Presi
dent, J acob Botvin; Treasurer, Simon 
Friedman; Recording Secretary, Lou is 
Bedrick; Financial Secre tary, Michael 
Harrison; Board of Trustees, F rank 
Scoliard, Harry Lerner and J acob 
Goldman; D ans, Abraham Remen.ick 
and Morris 3havitt. 

Refreshments were servt?d and an 
entertainment was present . 

---10---

David Dwares Feted 
at Bachelor Dinner 

David Dwares of 69 Douglas ave
nue was ntertain d al a bachelor 
dinner Tuesday evening at the Bilt
more Hotel by about sixty friends 
and business associates. Mr. Dwares 
will be married next Tuesday to Miss 
Martha Goldberg of Worcester. 

A cellarette, including a liquor cab
inet and dispensing' appliances, glasses 
and decanters, was presented by Wal 
ter Adler. Max Winograd was toast
master. 

ond oJdest congregation in New York , 
having been founded in 1825, h eld the 
107th Thanksgiving Service in its his
tory Thursday morning at the B'nai 
J eshurun Synagogu e. 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

ONE 
WAY 

15 min. service 50c 

ROUND 
TRIP 

90c 
hourly service 1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
4 trips daily 2.00 3.50 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

·rc-OLONiAL.ART-GiAss co. ~ 
I DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

Art, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows 
I IDGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK 
I 204 ;North Main St.-Tel Gaspee II99-Providence, R. I. 
•:♦190- tl - C - •>•--•O•-•IJ•~~ - - - \! - ~ - 7~ fl - 0 - ~----------~ 

STo~ 
• ~·-71 , .. 

+- -

ScnAPIN' 
your face every day with dull 
razor blades and· harmful caustic 
soaps and creams. Those smooth 
looking, clean shaven faces you 
see along Fifth Avenue and 
Broadway come from the , use of 

''■ROADWAY'" 
THE MODERN SHAVE without a razor! 
A pleasantly pedum; d powder - mixed with a little 
water and spread upon the heard, Just after stepping 
•ut of bed in the morning. By the time you're dressed 
you're cleanly shaved - the beard broken off under 
the skin. A two-day shave. Harmlessly - efficiently -
cleanly. The new hair growth is retarded harm lessly 
and the new hair is actually 11ofter. , 

. . He looks like the 1933 champ. 
Halperin, Grossman and Friedman 

are the Jewish trio playing for the pro
fessional Brooklyn Dodgers football 
team. The club hasn't won too many 
game~ this year, •but the Jewish fans 

11 in that borough are ge tting a big kick ' 
out of the Jewish footballers. 

and 'LADIES 
Don't permit any hair b clgw the n eckline 

I'll bet the Harvard coach is still 
kicking at the e ligibility r ules that kept 
Kopans off the Harvard line. The 
Crimson pays certainly could have 
used h is services this season. 

---101-----
NEW JERSEY ORTHODOX 

CONGREGATIONS FORM ROUP 

Newark , Nov. 25 - (JTA) - More 
than two hundred de lega t s and visi
tors represen ting nearly e score of 
communi tl s throughout the slate, 
h Id an a ll -day conven tion here re-

ntly, el the Tz m uch Tz dek Syna
gogue end f rm d th New J rs y 
F d rnllon of Or thodox ong ega
tion:i. 

This will be part f a natl nal fed 
eration fotm d r l'\tly ln N w Y rk 
with Borough Pre-slden t Somuel Levy 
HS Lhe P hJ nl.. 

-but don't llMI uopleasont bo-rwful dc
pilatoriea that promote the growth of 
bristles when you Cl\D have th is pleow nt 
preparation, used by the 1ta n of stage 
and acn,en, and the women of Broadway, 
Fifth and Par k Avenues. U1c it und r 
your arms. on your legs, fee i rowths, and 
w11111 a amooth clean 11,u-fa e without brietly 

herever you 
aftei,irowth. 

..4 lor6tt p o kage-m ore than half a pound- nC po•lpaid upon 
,..N lp t of a Dollar bill - o r ,~nt C. O. D. I l.20, if you pn!fer. 

' • •••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••-•••-••~•-••~••••••~••••••• e• •• 
~'BROADWAY" Dlstrlh u • or$! 
a,a4 FUth Av~ouc. N w Yo.-k. N. \'. Dent. 

Pl•• • ■-d •• • 1 • ...., ba" o f -J\ R OAD A\ •~ a nd • •p-ul a... 
e1.eo (• r wW pa1 e1.2.o - d e ll?ary.) 

._,_ 
f'/•rrM-----------'--'-------------
.A'cfdNN----------------------
a~------------------~' --·ff 
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Women's Clubs Plan Fete 
For Mrs. Silverman 

(Continued from Page 1) 

soprano, Mr~. Celia Parvey, who will 
be accompanied on the pian•o by Miss 
Rose Millman. 

Mrs. Edward Finberg, President of 
the League, will preside at a short 
business meeting preceding the re
ception, during which election of offi
cers will take place. 

Mrs. Morris Sheer is chairman of 
arrangements, assist d by the Presi
dents of the following affiliated or
ganizations: 

Mrs. Samue l Micha Ison, Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah; Mrs. 
Louis Borod, Council of J ewish Wo
men; Mrs: J ennie Goldsmith, Jewish 
Home for the Aged; Mrs. E. Rosen, 
Ladies' Union Aid; Mrs. Edward Fin
berg, Ladies' Montifiore; Mrs. Max A. 
Cohen, Jewish War Veterans' Auxil
iary; Mrs. Harry Beck, Women Pio
neers; Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Miriam 
Hospital Association; Mrs. J. George 
Nathanson, Sisterhood, Temple Beth
El; Mrs. Na t C. Cohen, Sisterhood, 
Temple Emanu-El; Mrs. Leo Weiner, 
Sisterhood, Temple Beth-Israel; Mrs. 
Harry Shatlcin, Ladies' Hebrew Fr e 
Loan Association; Mrs. J . Adler, La
dies' Auxiliary, Ahavoth Sholom 
Talmud Torah ; Mrs. H. Weiner, In
d pendent Jewish Mothers' Alliance; 
Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, South Provi-

dence Hebrew Institute; Mrs. Gussie 
Nelson, Consumptive Aid Association; 
Mrs. Ben jamin N. Kane, Jewish Or
phanage. 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Israel will act as hostesses, with Mrs. 
J . D. Grossman and Mrs. Jacob 
Ernstof as co-chairmen An invita
tion is extended to m mbers of all 
women's organizations. 

---□ j 

Commons Wage Heated 
Debat O er Homeland 

(Continued from Pag 1) 

s.teps are taken to create a Legisla
tiv Council. 

The Colonial Minister ref used to 
give the guarantees demand d by 1'\'1.r. 
Janner. Sir Arthur Grenf ll Wau
chope's statement before the Mandates 
Commission was perfectly clear, id 
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, "and en
tirely on the lin s of polky of the 
late governm nt and ils predece ors." 

The Colonial Minisl r at the same 
time stated that th full st ffort wiU 
be made to consult the inter ls con-

m d before a conslitution of any 
Legislative Council ls enacted. He 
str ssed the tatement made by 
W~uchope in ~neva to th ffect that 
th one ssential of anything that LS 

done is that the tenns of the Man
date for Palestine be comple ly 
maintained 

No Burglars Need Apply Here 

Burglars bad better beware of Oncle Sam's mammoth new ware
house, recently complet<>d at "'nsh ington. for nu elaborate system of 
h11rglnr nnd fire alarms make<: it the best protected buildinu in the world. 

• lnc·luded is a device whi ch records watchman·s rounds in a ne,v an<I 
t-asily und erstood manner and gives nn alarm hould he fail to ,0 isit 1rnv 
point. and a call hell sj;rnnl h_v which nny guard may be summoned to ~ 
telephone from any part of the t>uilding. The rhotograph shows A . 
Schnieder. chief n-uard and A. n. ~Jann, a si tant surerintendent of the 
warehouse. at the cen t rnl switchboard of the alarm ystem. 

Chosen as Premiere _Danseuse 

P1\trlcla Ilowwan, who hos been chosen oe premier dnns use oC 
thr 11 w lnt rnnlloonl Ml!~lc boll In ttotl< r ll r enter, New ork 1?lty, 
11 b re fle.-.n In one or h r lnte t nnc s. 

Palestine Is No Burden On 
Great Britain s Taxpayers, 

Pronunent Writer Declare 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Lauds Jewish lnitiative 
"Fifty year§ ag-0 PaJ tine wa on 

of the neglected, decaying pro inc 
of th decaying Turkish Bmptre. It 
so l significance was nlimental. To
day, by virtu of J wish initialiv , 
Pal slin has become the focal cent r 
of the entire car Easl The Pal-
stine Levant F ai.r, h ld in T l Aviv 

in t.he spring of 1932, v.·as the first 
thing of its k.tnd v r h ld i.n Asia 
Minor. While malJ wh n compared 
with th fairs held in Euro and 
America. it ga a gr et impetus to 
local trade and industry Th plans 
which ar al.J, ady laid for the n , t 
fair, in 1934, envi.sag an enterprise I 
which begins to m asure up to w t-

ern standards. It is expected thiit' in
stead of the $3,000,000 worth of tred 
brought in by the fair of 1932 the 
fair of 1934 will ne t local manufac
turers and merchants orders to the 
amount of at least $10,000,000. 

"This amazing growth in P a l tine 
has n made possible in the first 
instance by t.h sustained efforts oI 
t.he Zionist Organization and ils sub-
idia.ry funds, secondJy through t:he 

gr0wing_ participation of individual 

iAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Enzbalmer 
AND 10 Ul\'IENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

'-'The Jewi b nd rtoker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 

. 

J s in the building of the Jewish 
Homeland. The coming decade will 
p robably witness an unprecedented 

pansion in t.he building of Jewish 
Palestine, for by now the feasibility 
of the nterprise has be n established 
~yond a doubt." 

~ 

~ 'DIA-CREAM' 
!~ The Ice Cream £01· Diabetics ~ 
-~ FILL A LONG-FELT WANT. 
\ 1t conr.a.•n• l• ss t.b,rn , carbohydrat . 
:~ NON-FAT!" NING - SMOOTH -
' D6LJGHTFUL. 

:! Get Ha kin "Dia-Cream" 
-., At H kin; Phannacy , 89, tnitb S1.; 
._,,. Gun Drug o., , I change Plocc; 
'i- fonnin11 Phum.ocy, 61 CronSlou S1.1 
-.~ Ph.a Ant Coffee hoppc, 1, l Cv b
"..: in jl St.; Ooher1 Pharmacy, 1910 Wet· 
1~ mt.rulcer S1. Pawtucket: Mason Phu-
\'. n,acy, no Ea.11 A ve.; S..ylaville Phar
\ m•cy, 1200 mitblield Ave. 

"~ ... ~ 

Trade In Y 011r Wor11 Tires 
for Sale Gripping Non-Skid 

Tare$f One Tires 
LmERA L trade-in nllowan -now 

-on all Fir tone High Speed and Heavy 
Duty Ti.ree f 

Why tnke a hance on worn, smooth, 
uncertain tires when yo~can buy Firestone 
non- kid safe, proven tires at lowest prices. 

Fir tone Tires are designed to grip the 
road. The non-skid tread is t.hick, tough 
and gives 25% longer non-skid eafety. 

Gien Schultz only last month set a new 
world's record in climbing Pike's Peak, in 
~ 6 min. 4'/ sec. His top speed wo.e 18 mile,, 
per hour-negotiating many hair-raising 
turns where a skid or a tire failure meant 
death. 

It's that kind of stamina. that makes 
Firestone Tires safe and economical for yon. 

. That's why race drivers use Firestone 
Tires. They won't risk their lives on any 
other make. 

No tire in the world has the Firestone 
enduranc,e. That i.s because Gum-Dipping, 
the patented Firestone process, transforms 
the cotton "ords into tough, sinewy units. 

The Firestone tread Is designed 
-with angles and projections to gJve 
the maximum traetJon and non
skid. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records on road and 
track for Safety-Speed-Mileage 
and Enduranee. 

It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, as
suring protection against internal hea,t. Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under 
the Tread, give 56% stronger bond between tread and cord body. 

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made to sell. D'on't risk your life on wet, 
slippery pav~ents these October days-Use the same precaution race drivers use. 
Trade in your old tires-We will give you a liberal allowance on Firestone Tires-
the safest tires in the world. 

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIV-ING 

THE FRANI(LIN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Is Today Bo~h a Retailer and Whole~aler of High-~rade Ac
cessories, D~aler Supplies and Garage ETiipment'} Replace
ment Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Repre
sented In This Territory, In Others Words-THE HEAD
QUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS 
AND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Always in Stock Here-We Are Always Distributors- for the Following Meri-
i:orious Products: ' 

Perfect Circle Rings Holmes Electric Lifts and 
Fostoria Fenders W!·cckcrs 
Powell Muffiers Burfou ru1d ogcrs Battery 
Forrnen Axl~s and Shafts Ch~gers • 
Timken Roller Bearings Walker Conswner and Garage 
Sparlon Horns-Air Compressors Jacks 
Weidt:nkoff Electrical Equipment Black Hawk Socket Wrenches 
Weaver Garag Eq'nipment Benn Car Washer 

- ...__ 

Lupton Shelving and Store 
FLxtures 

Van Dorn Electric Drills and 
Grinders 

De VUbriss Spray Guns 
Ditzel Lacquer 

ilmer's Fan Belt 
Fitzgerald Ga k t 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT' 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 


